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l'rogram of Summer School Events

l\londny, June 27

3.

\Yedncsd:1y1 June 20

"'

!

Thursday, June 30
Frid:1y, .July 1
1

1

OPENING WEEK

Cbs.sification Day.
·y, \V. C. A. Infonuation Burc:rn. :\lreting Etu
dents at trains.

(:hisses begin.
,1 p. n1., ({cncr�1l Asscinbly, Pc-a.sc .-\.uditorium.
:\.ddress of ·wclcornc, PresidPnt !vTcE.cnny.

10 n. n1. 1 lecture by J)r. (:eorge 1). Strayer,
Pease Audit. oriuin.
G::30 p. in., org;:1nization of Surn111cr School\'. W.
C. A., Starkweather Hall.
Sp. in., lecture by Dr. George D. Sfr3yc-r, Pease
.:\ uditoriu1n.
7 p. 111., College�1\.lixer.

7 :ao p. rn., S. C. A. rccep! ion for al! students.
SCIENCE WEEK

A lo\'C of Nature is the foundation stone of 'frut..h."

Sundas·, July 3
�londay, July 4

Tucs<l")', July 5

5 p. 111., ,rcspC'r Service, St.:.trkv;eat.her l:Iall.

01-7
]). m. All-College Picnic. Suppm· a la
Nature; games and field sports; exhibit of Boy
Scout and Cnn1p Fire Girl activitie.�1 under sn
pervision of S. L. Leland, J)irect-0r of Rc'-1'ea.
tion, City Schools.
7-9 a. m. Bird Walk ot Talk, conducted by !llrs.
Edith G. Munger, President State ,\udubon
Society. Starting from Science Building.
4 p. m. Round Table: llcrc<lity and Eugenics,
conducted by Dr. Bm-tram G. Smit.h, Associate
,Professor of Zoology, Normal College. Science
Hall.
8 p. 1n. Lcclute: J!A.luention for an :\ge of Sci-
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cnce, by Professor I�lliot.L I{. Downing, NHt ures
Study Depart . nient, linivcrsity of Chicago.
Pease Audiforiun1.

7-9 a. m. Bird Talk or !Valk, conductecl bv
�
l\frs. 1\.1 unger.
10 n. rn. Lecture: F:1ce to Face \Yit.h IGbuca
by Dr. William H. Shcrzer, Head of Depa rt�
rncnt of Nntural Science, Nortnnl College.
Pense Auditoritun.
4 p. m. Rouud Table: Wild Traits of Tame Ani
nwls, conducted by Professor .J. lVliUon 1-lover,
Associate ProfeHsor of AgricuJt-tire, 1\onnnl Col
lege. Science liall.
4 p m. Recital of Litt.le ·Pieces for Piano by tile
Conservatory children, - pupils of l'v1iss Erncrv
Hn<l 1\1iss ,vardroper. Pense A.uditorjun1.
5-6 p. m. Bird Talk or Walk, conducted by Mrs.
Munger.

Wednesday, July 6

ll-12 a. m., 3-5 p. m. Exhibits of Geueral Sci
ence mul Nature. Study Malerwl. A Walk
through Science Hall. Laboralorica of Physics,
Che1nistry, Geology, Nature Study1 Botany,
Agriculture, Zoology, and Physiology, Green
house and Observ,itory, and Hoof, -open all
day, but special attendants for the hours named.
State Audubon Exhibit for Bird Study.
. 4 p. m. Round 1'a/;/e: The Project Method in
N"ature Study, by Miss Elizabeth Ames, Voca
tional Director for Girls, Clary, Indiana.
8 p. m. Conservatory Concert. Soloists and
Suinmer School chorns. Pease Auditorium.

Thursday, July 7

Frida,', July)

1

'

Early Morning Bird Walk.
4 p. m. Round Table: N"ature Study and Ele
mentary Science, conducted by Professor W. H.
Sherzer and Professor ]3; W. Peet, of the Normal
College.
9-1 1 p. m. Glimpses through the telescope at .
:,·The ll'1an in the f\.-10Cn1," Sa.turn and her Rings,
find -Jupiter and his Satellites, A.ssistant Pro
fessor lforry L. Smith, Observatory. (If con·
ditions arc not favorable for observations
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S,1turday, July 9
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Uiis evening, the Observatory will b e opened
the first clear night following, except Sunday.)
S p. nL A.11 College Party] C y1nnnsitun.

9-12 a. rn. 1Vnlure Study llike1 st.arting fro1n
Science Building. Leaders: J=>rofes.sors Sherzcr1
H .ocks and Stones; !virs. ?viunger, Birds; lvliss
A ines, l'd annnn.ls; J)r. SrniU1, Insects; ?vliss
Goddnr. d, 'frees nn<l Flowers; 1\1r. liovcr,
W ccds and Crops.
G p. 111. Croup Pienic..s, Hivcr Brink.
SPEECH WEEK

Sunday, July JO
l\l onclny, July 1 1

5 p. n1. \'asper Service, SLa.rk,\·cat!H\l' JlalL

Tuesday, July 12

-1-5 p. m. Correct.ion of speech dcfeet.s. Con
ference for t eachers of reading. Assist.an!, Pro
fessor Ida G. Hintz. Hamn 38.

Wcdncschy, July 13

Thursday, .July l·l

Sun�a.y, July 17

Monday, July 18

G ::JO p. 111. Org;an Hccilnl, Organ Hull, third
floor, 1\-Iain Building. Progran1 by 1\1r. liarokl
Rieder, l\fr. Russel Gee, and Mr. Robert Ben
ford, pupils of Frederick Alexander, :{psilant.i,
nnd 'l'. 'l'crtius Noble, New York.

10 a. m. Our Mother Tongue, President
Charles lvlel(enny ; \Vhat's tlie; Use, 'Professor
J�slellc J)ow11ing, P(:asc A uditoriurn.
8 p. rn. Prognun of J{ending, Professor H.it.:hard
llollis{.cr, l)epnrL1ncnt of Ornlory1 l inivcrsity of
l\Iieliignn. Pc·nse Auditorinm.

;1-5 p. 111. Spcc(:h pl:ty prc:scnted hy Llic chil
dren of t.hc Lr:1ining school.
8 p. 1n. Conservatory Concert. Pease Audi
toriu1n. Soloists and Sun11ncr School chorus.

CHILD WELFARE WEEK

5 p. m. Vesper Service, Starkweather Hall.

·1 P. l\'l. Conference. " lmprovcd l\Ielhods in
t.l1c Care of the 'fceth." Leader, l'vliss Ca.rolina
Supc, R..N., in charge of follow-up work in the
Normal Training:School.
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G:30 p. m. Organ Recital, Organ Hall, third
floor of l'\' I:tin Building.

Tuesday, July HJ
Wednesday, ,July 20

Sunday, July 24

10 s. m. Address, " Child Welfare," Mr. J .
Ad,rnis J'uffer, Nation:11 Child '\Yclfarc Associa.
tion. Pcnsc · A uditoriurn.
S p. in. Addi rss, " Con1n1unity I--Iealth,'' fvi r.
PnfT<:r. PPase Audit.oriuin.

11 p. n1. Conference. 1 1 Foot, IIygicnc, 1 1 lc<l by
.l\liss l\'lahd Bacon, instructor in Rcn1edi al
Exercise, Nor,nal College.
S p. n:1. . Conservatory Concert. Pease Audi
l oriun1. Soloists and Su1nn1cr School chorus.

1'hurscl:t;r 1 Jul y 21

Friday, July 22

4 p. ni. Conference. "The Hot Lunch
School." Leader, i\frs. Martha H. French,
]foad of Home Economics Department, Normal
College.

S p. m. All College Party.

RURAL EDUCATION WEEK

Monday, July 25

Tuesday, ·July 2G

Wednesday, ,July 27

5 p. n1. \1C'Spcr Service, Starkweather Hall.
G :30 p. m.

Organ Recital, Organ }fall.

2 p. m. A ddress, " Relation of Boys' ,,nd Girls'
Club Work to the Public Schools," R A. Turner,
Slate Boys' and Girls' Club Leader.
5 p. m. ll ural Picnic. AHer the picnic supper
l\fr. 'l1u rncr will teach games and club songs.

JO a. m. Address, "Vit-aliiing Rural Com
munities Through I.cudcrsbip," Edward J. To
bin, County Superintendent of Schools, Cook
County, Illinois. Pease Auditorium.
2 p. 111. Address, "The Out.look in Ed ucation,"
Hon. T. E. ,Johnson, Slate Superintendent of
Public Inst.ruction. Pease Auditorium.
G p. rn. Men's Dinner 1.o County School Com
missioners at Country Club.
8 p. m. (An educational film.)
8 :15 p. m. Address, "Achievement Educa
tion," Superintendent Edward J. Tobin.
Auditorium.

1'IIB SU:l1MBR SCHOOL
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10 a . m. A dd ress, " Wanted : A Rural
'l'eachcr," Dr. lvL S. Pittrnan, Norn1al College.
2 p. m. (An educational film.)
2 :15 jJ. 111. · Address, " Pr?ct.icJ:,.'ll II01ne Econon1ies in the Ilural Schools," l'v1r.s. Dora II. Stock1n:in 1 l\Ie111ber S t a t e Board of Agriculture.
.8 p. n1. Conservat ory Concert. Pease Audi
'.
t.oriurn. Soloists nn d Su1n1ner School chorus.

RURAL SCHOOL LIBRARY EXHIBIT
An important. feature of H urni Educat.ion Weck will be the rural
school library exhibit which will be displayed on Wed nesd ay and
Thursday i n Hoo1n 1 1 1 of the Ad1ninistrat.ion B u ilding. 1'his exhibit
ha� bel'n prepared by lvliss C. 1\L \Vallon, Libr11ria.n, nnd 1'v1iss Elsie
Andrews) H efPn'nce Librarian, in co-operation with tho R.ural Ed u
c:ition Dep:11't-1n cnt of the College.
All C�ollege Picnic
Fridn.y, July 20
SUMMER SCHOOL CHORUS
'l'uc8tlay, \\'cdn('sday and Thursday aft ernoons, ,1-G o'clock. A. udi
t.oriun1 stage. Op<•n t.o all sopranos an d eontra!t..os enrolled i n t.hc
College.
5 p. ni. \1esp.er Service, St.ark,\·cat-her I-Iall.
Suud:1y, ,July ;::; i

Summer School Bulletin
'l'hc Nor1nal College Su1n1ncr School ai1ns Lo Serve:

First : rrhat large body of teachers in aclun.l 8Crvice who wi::d 1 lu
keep growing and find that the best wn.y to do so is to f::pcncl an occa
siunul stunn1cr ln study. An cxa1nination of the special courses offered
will give evidence thnt the Colk•gc Jrns had this class of tcnd1crs dis
tinct.I)" in rnind.

Second : Students who Jia. v c nut yet eoinplctcd Lhcir collngc work
:1nd wish to continue study through the sun1nH�r. 'l'his ngu.iu is a
large cbs.s1 1nany of ,vho1n arc in actual service during the regular school
year.

'fhird: Persons who nre preparing to r:1iso the grade of their county
certificates. For t.his ubs::i a1nplc provision has been 1nndc by t.h c
offering of a wide n1ngc of subjects.

Fourth : Persons who nrc seeking. t.hcir first ccrtifieate to tcaeh an<l
must do the work prescribed by the professional qualific11tion law
, which went into effect July 1 , 191G.
SUMMER SCHOOL CALENDAR

l\Ionday, .June 27, cbssific:1tion d:ty.

'l'ucsdn.y, .June 28, l'!!t:it:1tions begin.

Friday, Aug;usl 5 1 s11n)n1er t crn1 cJoges.

Students should bear in 1nind tha L work st.:trLs pron1ptly as l.hc tern1
is short, and that even n. dn.v's loss Hl!lY be n serious n1:-ttter.
LOCATION

'rhc I\·1ichigan St.ate Nonnal College is loeatcd at \,.psilanti. Ypsi
lanti is a bcaut.iful and hcalt.hfu! cil,y, having a population of about
8,000. 'Ihe College buildings arc on high ground, overlooking the city
.
and the valley of the }Iuron river, giving ahnost ideal conditions for a
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Su,nnier School . rrhc city is on the n1ain line of the ?vlichigan Central
n�1j\ro:1d over \\·hich it is readily :1ccessiblC' fro1n all points on the vari
ous br:u1dies of t.he l\l ichigan Central Systc1n. J'hc ·Ypsibnti bntnch
of i hc L:ike Shore & !\ l ichignn Bout hern give3 n r11eans of approach fron1
! he :-,;t llilh :1nd wt•:.;t,. 'l'JH: l )elroit., .lack:-::on and C!iic:igo electric line
p :i :-::-w:-i ! J i rough t.!ic C\1Jl(,g{: µ;rou11ds nnd givt>s e:tsy :H;ces..s to t.hrse
cit ies and int enni·di:1.ie point:-:. 'l'lic s:1nH� (·lcej ric line 1nn.kt8 connec
tion::-: with ( ht� .Ann .:\1bor r:iilroad :tL .:\1111 Arbor, :u1d with the Pere
l\1:irquei.tc sy:-::U:111 aL \Y:1yne, and :d. ])etroit. and .T:1ckson \\'itli the
v::rious ro:ids ent ering; t hose cit ie3.
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT
'fh c Colleµ;c occupies nine buildings upon a c:llnpus of forty acres.
Sepnrntc buildings nre devoted to Physic:11 'l'r:1ining, 'l'ritining Dcp:1rt
nH.:nt., Students' Christinn Associ:ll.ion, Scienc(', and l\:fusic. 'l'he
i\I:i iu Buildinµ:1 besid('S lecture roon1:.; , cont:tins the Gener:d Olliec nnd
1nost of t h e dt'.p:1rt.1nent libr:tries.
On(: of t he ncwc:--t buildings on the e:1nipus is the Frederick I-I. Pease
Audit.oriu1n 1 dedicated in .J11ne1 1915. It i .':i a beautiful st.ruct.nrc in
the niodi fit;d cl:tssic order of architecture. It scat s two thousn11<l 1 nnd
its :1cous.t ic prorwr\.ies nre nnsurpasscd . 'rhc nud. itoritIIn contains
very :i t.t.r-acti\·e :11Hl :11nple rnnins for t.he conservatory of 1nusic.
"'
'i'hc JH�W _:\d 1ninistr:lt ion Building which opencd s1llnrner of lDlS is
one of t,hc 1nost :-;plendidly cquipJwd buildings o n the ca1npus. It is
erected ju;-;t.. sou t-ii of t.he 1nuin building; nncl occupies the loeation of the
old Consmrv:1iory of ?vlusic and the south wing. It contains the various
officcs 1 t.he Art, 11anunl 'fr:1 ining nnd :rviodern L-nnguagc dcparlrnen1.s.
By 1ne:1ns of n corridor t.hc building is c:isily :1cecssiblc frorn the rna i n
hall.
1-fcaHh Collage is the n:unc given to the college infinnnry where stu
dC'nt s who need special nursing and 1nedical care are taken. 'l'hc cottage
j :; in ch:irge of n tni inecl nurse whose: scn'ief'S arc given grnt.is to students
of t.bc college:.
The Gyni1rnsiurn 1 with a larg(! addition recently ercct-ed, contains
t hree fine roo1ns for chtsses in physic:11 training :incl for gaincs and other
bodily exercise�. It. includes a running t.r:1ek, t wo fine new swi1n1ning
pools, nn<l two roon1s for special exercises. ,J'he indoor cquiprncnt in
cludes 108 shower hnt.hs nnd 1 1 200 st.eel lockers; the outdoor cquiprncnt
includes eighteen tennis couris, t,\·clve acres of baseball, football,
soccer n n d hockey Hr-Ids, a one-fifth n1ilc ov:11 cinder t-rnck, and plenty
of roon1 for volley hall and other ph1ygro11nd nctivitif'-S.
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'l'he Conservatory of :rviusic, in ttddition to the regular prescribed and
elective work of the College. courses, given without cxt..r:t cost, offers
private lessons in voice culture, piano, pipe org,u1 1 and ot,hcr instru
incnts for ,vhich the usual fees are eharg;cd. 'fhc opportunities for a
varied, expert, and professional training in n1u:::ical theory and exe
cution urc not surpassed in the Northwest.
J'he several laboratories in Scicucc I-Inll arc well furni.:;hed with tables
and apparatus for individu:1.I instruction in chc1nistry, phy.sics, botan;y,
zoology, geology, nstronou1y, nnd phy::iology.
ACCOMMODATIONS

'There a.re no donnitorics in connection with tho college. 'fhc
college, however, keeps n, list of approved roorning places within a
reasonable walking di.st.:1ncc of the colkgc. 'rhe list will be sent upon
application.
Students arc advised not to engago roo1ns until tl-icy have seen
thcin. Students fro1n a distance ,vho feel the necessity of engaging
roon1s before they nrrivc in ·�{psibnti should ,vri'tc to Dean Bes;:;ie
Leach Priddy for list of approved rooins and �1dvicc in rcg:1rd t'o .sa,nc.
,vhcn a student engages a roo1n he enters into a business contrnct
which he should consider binding. rrhe college does not pcnnit a
student to break such a contract except fo1 reasons ,vhich t.lw college
approves.
Nu1nerous boarding clubs arc within easy reach of roo,ning houses
and of the college. rrhc prevailing prices for roo1n and board nre as
follows :
Rooms f urnished fot two, $2.00 lo $3.00 per week each.
Board, SG.00 per week.

FEES

1'he regular tuition fee for the six \\'Ccks is $3.00 for residents of
l\1ichigan and $5.00 for non-residents.
These fees arc collected from the students ut the beginning of t.he
tenn before entrance to classes.
In addition all students pay a general fee of $2.00 for athletic nnd
g_yrnnasium privileges and lectures.
Laboratory fees ,v1ll be collect.eel in an1ounLc; varying frorn 50 cents to
$2.00, according to the courses ehoscn.
All students 1nust be rcgnlarly enrolled before e11tering classes
whether ,vorking for credit. or not i even if si,nply here for observation.
'rhcrc will be no refunding of fees after the lir::;t \vcck.
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CONDITIONS OF ENTRANCE
Those who nrc working for credits will be held to the sarne condi
tions for entrance as apply to other tenns_ of the year. T'hc following
quot.ntion froni the records of the State Board of ]�clucatiou explains
itself:
· ''The 11ichigan State Norn1al College recognizes that. there is n
public school syslmn in _ n.Jichignn . . It . proposes, therefore, to give due
credit for all ,vork done 111 the public high schools of the conunonwcnlth
thilt arc organized in nccord:tnce with the prevailing stnndard for
such work hi the st.ate. 'l'hc following extract fro1n a resolution passed
by the State Board of Education, quite fully expresses this policy :
n ' 'fhnt all pupils rcgularl�y grnduatcd fro1n twelve-year public
school systc1ns, having not less than thirty-six weeks per ycnr, in which
four full years are <lcvotcd to high school \\'Ork, ,Yith not less than two
thoroughly equipped teachers wholly c1nployed in distinctively high
school work, be adr:nittcd to the regular two-year's life ecrtific�1t.c college
courses without cxa1nination. 1 ) )
Gradu ates of colleges of regular rank, and persons who have taught
under n. life certificate granted by the St.ate Board of Educ:1tion arc
also cxcrnpt fro1n entrance cxruninations.
Graduates of accepted high schools should bring: their high school
credits ,Yith the1n. 131anks ,vill be furnished by the ho1ne high school
or by writing the Secretary before coining. 'J'hese should be filled out
nn<l signed by the principnl of the high sehool, or by tfie superintendent,
and presented on entering. No other crcdcnti:lls arc ncccss:1ry.
CREDITS
Since the su1n1ncr tcnn is one-half the length of the regular tcnn of
twelve weeks, the equivalent of one-half of a tern1's work 1n:1y be clone
in sununer school,· that is, two units of credit 1n:1 y be earned. 'fhc
classes of the regular courses will recite twice dnily in order that full
credit in thc1n 1nny be obtained.
Students arc not pcnnitt.ed to clns:::;ify in three u nits of work (not
counting 11usic 4C, Physical rrraining and Pen1n:1nship) without per
mission fron.1 the Extra Study Connnittee. 1'his pcnnission rnay be
obtained in the following manner: Sccme n n Extrn Study l3lank in the
Genera.I Office and on it st.ate the rc:tsons for wishing extra ,vork. 'fhe
General Office sends the blank to t.hc proper corn1nitt.cc ,\·here the
request is grnntcd or denied and the student notified oi the decision.
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k N.NOUNCEilfEN1' OP
NEW CERTIFICATION LAW

'fhc new ccrt..ificnLion la\\' w]iich went into effect.. Jul}' 1 , HHG, rct1uires
six weeks of professional t raining; of all who arc seeking t heir first,
ccrf,ifi<:H-t c.
A ::;pt�cial depnrt.n1cnL of t-he su1n11ier school has been created Lo Jiave
chnrge of the work required hy t-hc new ccrtific:t l io11 law. lVliss Lou i8e .
\Veldcn, t raining t eacher of t.he Hurnj School J)epur!,IJ1cnt., wfll be head of
this work. A corps of able t cnclwr;,; fro111 t.hc county t.n1ining schools
of the state will have charge of the cbsses, which rceit c in the city lligh
School building.
'l''hc Superintendent of Public Inst.ruction has specified ihnt the pro�
fcssionnl work 1nusL include the following: 1nct.hods of tcnching read�
ing (l�xprcssion Is), course of study and class n1anagen1�n i,, (Education ,
3.s), observation, and one elective.
ROUND-TABLE CONFERENCE FOR PRINCIPALS AND
SUPERINTENDENTS
1\ series of five eonff;rcnccs of spec:i:d jn !(:rest t.o principals and super�
i nt.cndents will be held under t.hc general direct.ion of Supcrint.cndcnt
J). Ff. Jlobcrt.s1 of the r_l_'raining ])cpnrt1ncnt, assistedl by Superintendent
rr. ,J. ](n:ipp, of l lighlaud ParJ.s; Superintendent, I- . A . J)nvis, of Port
I{uron; lvfrs. Dcssnlcc llyan l)udlcy, nssisU1nt supcrint.cndcu t., Batt.le
Creek ; l\1r. C. Lloyd Goodrich, of the Stntc T�ducation Departrnent;
1V1iss 1VIaud Bowles, assist.ant supervisor of I�nglish, Dctroit1 nnd others
of educational pro1nincncc in t.hc state.
rrhesc conferences \\·ill be held i n the 'l'raining School (tBse1nbly hall on
the 'l'ucsday evening of each of the · la.st five weeks of t,hc sununer
session at 7 o'clock as follows : July 5, 12, 10, 2G, and August 2.
_l\rnong others the following questions will be discussed :
1 . Rating, pro1notion and snltu·y of tcaehcrs.
2. 'l'cachcrs inectings, their value nnd rlcconlplislunent.s.
3. 'l'hc 11)ttking of n eoursc of study.
1. Problc1ns confront.ing the superintendent of the s1nall village
school.
5. I-Iow to n1akc t.hc stuJy of the rnother t.onguc of vital significn.nce.
G. Lessons t o be de· rived frorn the best experiincntnl schools of the
countrJ'·
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ROUND-TABLE CONFERENCE FOR TEACHERS IN
ELEMENTA�Y GRADES
'l'hc fonna.1- IccturPs o n pri1nnr_y 1net.hods will be discontinued this
stunnicr and instcncl there will be held a Houncl-rfnblc Conference for
Teachers of t.hc J-.:Ie1ncntnry Grades, I{indergartcn to the l�ight.11 Grade
inclusive, under the direct.ion of :rvliss }\'IargarcL E. \Vise, assisted by
Incinbers of t.hc Nonnnl College fneulty and at.her teachers proniiucnt
in t.he educational ,rork of the state.
These conferen ces will be held in the Training School Assembly Hall
on Mondays, Tucscbys, Thursdays and i<'ridnys at 1 1 o'dock.
Such quf'st.ion s ns the following ·\\'ill be taken up for discussion:
1. 'rhc orgnni1.ation of the el(�n1cntary Sl'.hool currieulu111.
2. Applications of the project method.
3. 'l'hc socialization of the sd1001roonJ.
4. 1'hc Aincrica.nir.n.tion problc1n.
5. rrhc value of silent versus oral rending.
G. 'rhc place of ind ust.rinl nnd fine n.rts in the cle1nentary curriculun1.
7. ,vhat cnn be done toward unification of t.hc kindergarten and
lower priinary grndcs'?
8. Value and applicat.ion of group int elligence tests.
9. Arc our ecltwat.ional tests being overworked?
10. 1-Iow can the work of the regular grade subjcclQ be i1nproved?
The conference \\'ill be free to take up other topics of i ntcresL to
cle1ncntary teachers.
CONSERVATORY RECITALS
'l'hc Conscrva lory of l'viusic ,vill give rceitnls on 'J'hursdny nights
t.hroughout. the term. 'flic progrn1n ,rill ineludc both voctil and
instrun1cnt.al nu1nbers.
TEACHER'S EXCURSIONS
For a nu1nbcr of yeiu s certain deparhncnt.s of the College have con
ducted cxcun:,ions, inore or less scientific in c:haractcr, to pl:1ecs of
especial interest. Beginning ,vith those ,vit.hin easy \\'alking distuncc
Sutur<lny trips hu.ve been ir1ken to Ann Arbor, I..,ansing, Eloise, Detroit,
Trent.o n, An1herstburg and Put-in-Bay. In case Saturday ears can be
secured for _ these ti·ips they \Yill be announced in advance upon the
bulletin boards and in the College daily.
}---;n ch trip will be in charge of nu experienced con<luc:lor so as to
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seettr(' for t lH.' st udents the grrat.est. nrnount of sight-seeing, inforn1at.ion
:1nd recre:i i ion, \\'it h the lc:1st :unount, of annoyance and at a 1nini1nu1n
of expense. \Vhcre t.he parties :�re larµ;c enough to w�1rrant, special
electric and st.ca1n cars will be !-:Ccured as fnr as possible.

Specia.l Features
rrhc Nonrial College nin1s to n1nkc the Sun1nwr School n1orc than a.
pbcc for pursuing ccri nin pn,scribed courses. 'fhe Sununcr School
should offer orporl u11itirs for physical rccrcat.ion, for soeial develop�
1nent and for broadening and stiniulating interest in the great problcn1s
and world ll!O\'('llH'nts t.ha!, :ire ehnrnctcristic of our tirnc. In keeping
with t his idea c:1di \\'('1:k of t.lie Suninicr Sd1ool will feature 801uc special
lillP of tl:cughi. or :1ct.ivity. A detailed progrn111 nppcars in another
plaet\
OPENING WEEK
Opening week n1ay be called l�<lucntion week. 'l'he outstanding
feature will be t.wo addresses b;y Dr. George D. Strayer, of rrcachcrs
(�olJpgc, Coltnnbia University.
SCIENCE WEEK
'l'hc n1otto for Science \Veek is 1 1 1\ love of I'{nJure is the found at.ion
stone of 'frut.h." Science \Vcck will bring to the ca1npus ?vlrs. l�ith
G. 1\Jungcr, President of the State ..l\udubon Society, and Professor
Elliott It. Downing1 of the University of Chicago, and i\1rs. Elizabeth
A n1cs, Vocnt.ional Dfrcctor for Girls at Cary, Indiana. Prof1!ssor \V. l-f.
'Shcrzer, of t.he Norn1al College f11ctl1t.y, wiH be back froin a five 1nontbs'
study of volc:1 11oes in the Sandwieh Islands. Alt ogct.her the progra1n
for the week is of very grent. interest.
SPEECH WEEK
A great n1ov<•1ncnt is sweeping over f.1-i e country in favor of the better
use of our mother tongue. In many of the high schools Speech Week
has become a feat ure of the school year. The aim of the Speech Week
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progr:11n at. t.hc � u1nnH·r School is not. only t o st-i1nulatc an inU•rr·st in
Spr�ch \VeC'k but, t o pre.sent 1net.liods by which i t can be successfully
contlucted .
CHILD WELFARE WEEK
Ch ild m¥arc is the foundation of national wdfare, and Child Wel
fare \\'eek l1:1s for its purpose t he stressing of cC'rtain fundn.n1ental facts
t.lwi, have to do wit h tlic heaJt.h nnd happiness of children and of incn
:ind wo1n('ll. 'fhc one new voice on the ca1ripus will be that of I)r. J .
c\dnm l'uffcr , o f tl,e National Child Welfare Association.
RURAL EDUCATION WEEK
'J'l i e progra1n fur Hurnl Ecluen.tion \\'eek is sparkling with i n teresting
v
fcntur('s. l' lidiignn teachers will have an opport unity to hear for the
first t.i1ne Edwnrd J. 'fobin, of Illinois, and . Dr. ·i\J. S. Pit.L1nrul, wbo
becon1C'R a 1ncn1ber of the Nonnnl College facult.y with the beginning of
Suuuner School.
CLOSING WEEK
This week would properly be Chautauqua \Vcck 1 as the 1-psilant.i
Chautauqun. is in session. Students 1nny buy tickcts,,at reduced rates
if tiH'Y care t o attend. 1'he convocation and graduation exercises will
t ake place Ornt, week, Thursday, August 4. The SJM1ker will be Dr.
E1nnnuel Stcrnl1ei1n i of Chicago.
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
DETROIT CENTER
For t h e p:1:;t. two su1nn)ers the courses for the training of teachers of
special education hnvc been conducted at the Detroit 'feachers' Col
lege. 'l'his change in location was 1nade in ordc1: that advantage n1ight
be taken of the g:rcrlt. a1nount of laboratory 1naterial nffordcd by a large
city. So snt.isfnctory did t.l1is eh:1ngc of location prove that not only
has it been decided to loe�tt c t he sunnner school work in this depart1ncnt pcnnnnentJy in l)ctroit., but the St.ate Bonrd of l�ducation i n
eooperation w i t h the J)ct.roit school systcin, has established a center
in Detroit where thC; dcpartincnt of the St.ate Nonna! College for the
training of t eachers jn special education \\'ill hereafter be carried on.
The work now offered in the dcpart 1nellt. in addition t o the su1nn1cr
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school courses no\\' includes a cornplct.c curriculu1n covering one year·
acadcn1ic and special practiCc school \\'Ork.
'l'hcrc arc now in opera t.ion in Detroit practicnlly every kind of class
for cxceptionnl children. These include clnsscs for (he backward and
defect.ive, t.hc deaf, the blind, the crippled, speech defectives, and
classes in open nir schools for cnernic and tubcrcubr children. AU
these classes arc available for observation, study' and practice teaching.
1'he large nu1nber of hospitals and charitable institutions in and
about Detroit offer exccption:11 opportunities for study to those ,\·ho
are interested in the socinl ph,iscs of the problem of the handicapped
child. Arrnngcinents havc been 1nadc for visits to 1nany of these inst,i.
iutions, and in sevcr:il of t.hc1n dinics will be conducted for t.hc benefit
of our st.udents.
Another at.tractive fenf.urc of the surn1ner school is a series of lectures
by persons who have had actual experience iu dealing with exceptional
children. ...i\..1nong the nu1nber are prorninent court officials, social
\\'orkcrs, physicians and educators.
rrhis su1nn1cr the sun1n1cr Rchool curriculu1n in special education is
richer than ever before, several ncnv courses having been added. In tho
introduction of ne,v courses the needs of students who hnve been wit.11
us in previ0l1s yenrs nnd who have expressed . a desire for further t.raining,
have been especially provided for.
Following is a list of t.he courses offered :
1. Mental Deficiency, Y, unit credit.
2. Juvcnilc Delinquency, Yz unit credit.
3. Hygiene of the School Child, Y, unit credit.
4. Psychology and Education of Exceptional Children, Y, unit.
5. Psychological 'rcstingi 1 unit credit.
6. Group intelligence test.ing, Y2 unit credit.
7. Met.hods of teaching subnormal children, Vz unit credit.
8. Social Service, Y2 unit credit.
9. Hand work for Special Classes, I unit credit.
10. Preadolesccnt Dcmonst.rution Class.
1 1. Adolescent Demonstration Class.
..\_ special announccrncnt of the stunn1cr school ,rork in Special
Educution, describing in detail the courses in t.hc curriculu1n1 ,vill be
1nailcd on request. For further inforn1u.tion write to Chnrles 1'v1. Elliott,
Depnrtincnt of Special Education, Detroit rreachers1 College, l)ctroit 1
l\'1ichigan.

New Courses
SitHlenis of Uw Su11Hncr '1.\:rin will be especially interested in the
following list of new and unusu:d courses:
Edu('a t inn :)a-Chonyiny Concept£011s 1'.n Elementary J.l'fe!horl.
Eduea t ion l Ga-County Adnn:,ril;lrolion and Supervision of Schools.
Educ:d.ion :31-Advanccd Course -in JEd11cal'ional J>svcholo{ly.
Educa t ion :32-'l'he li:l!olution of l�duca!ional Theory.
Fine :\rts 1 :)-0u!door SJ;clchiny.
C<:ography 10-G'corrraphy rd Latin .-1 lilCJ'icfl .
Ceogr:qihy 8-Ccograz)hlf of France.
1-I"o,ne Econornics I J�E.rpcrimcnfal Cookery.
I101nc E CfJ!lOIY1ics 2S-llmnc l�conomics fn lite Part Time School.
1 Io1nc Econon1ics :)()-]Jome E'co1101nics Survey.
]{int!erg:irt (•!l 1 0-C'hitrlhood J,)d1lcalioJ1 .
L:d in :1'1--l Vonl Study.

�-'.! unit.

f\Int !H•nw t ics 20-Speci:tl I\'1e(.hods i n :\rit.hrncLiC.
l\fodtru L:1ngu:1ge I-French L{fc and Culture.
French 5s-�Vew French J.,,£tcralure.
Agriculture 1 a-G'ener(!Z A griculture.

:1 uniL

:\g:ricul! urc l b-General A (Jric11ltur1�.

3"1 unit.

:,1 unit;.

Agriculture 7:i.-F!oriculfurc.
Ceolngy 2b-'l1hc 1'.fol.· inu td Our Rarlh .

!-1 unit.

}1 unit.

Department Courses
CHEMISTRY
1 . Central Chenn:stry.
unit.
A study of the h ist.ory1 occurrcn(:c, pn:p:ir:d,ion, properties rrnd uses
of t,hc 1nost i111porianL non-r nei.:ds wit.h their princip:11 corn.pounds
and of the nlenwnt.:iry prineiplc;:; nndcrlyin,g d1t)1nistry.
Lcdures and recif.ntions, 7-9. LalJor�dory hours to be n.rranged.
Hooins 1·1 nnd 18, Scir.nee J raJI. Prof<'ssor 1\:t•t nnd assistant.
3. College Chemistry. 1 unit.
:\.n ndv1inccd course in general nnd inorganic che1nistry. rrhe f.bcory
and fund:11ne11t:1l J)rinciples of ch1:n1ist.ry :tre e1n1,hasized. Fol
lows ehc1nist.ry 1 nnd '2 or nn approved high scl1ool course. It
inny be elqctcd us n- teacher's course. L:tbornt.or,y hours to be
arranged. llccit-:1tio11s, 0-10. Professor Peet,.
4. Qualitative A nalysis. 1 unit or 72 unit.
'fhis is :1 study of t,hc n.n:1lysis of t,Jic con1n1on 1nel.:ils. 'J'hc clrnrac
tcristic properties llIHl spcci:d t.csts for the 1ncta Hie ions nn<l
anions oL cach group are dct.cnnint:d. 'J'his iB followed by t.lw
anal:ysis of '' unknowni,;.'' Fifteen hours' lahon1to \y work ttnd
two rccita t.ions a week are required to c<Hnplctc tile course. 'J'lic work can be arranged for one-half unit.
llecitations, 10-] l. Lnborntory hours to be arranged. ]{001ns 1 4
n n d 1 8 , Science I-Iall. Professor Peet.
5. Quantitative Analysis. 1 unit or }1 uniL
A course i n elc1nent:iry qwtntit.:ttive :1nalysis will be offered if
enough st.u<lcnt.s apply for it i n adv:incc. Largely l!1horatory ,,·ork.
I-lours t.o be arranged . Profc8sor Peet. .
EDUCATION
!. Psycho/o(JY · 1 unit..
'fhe purpose of psychology is the d<'script.ion nnd expbn:1 tion
. n1cntttl phcno1nenn. 'l'his cour�e is coneerncd ,vith the fncts
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nttcntion, nervous a n d 1notor activities n.1�tl their intcrrclatioJ.1s,
and the cognitive proccsses-scnsn Lion, perception, i1nngin:i. lion,
11101nory, conception, and thinking. 'fhc work is b:1scd on :t text
book, supplernentcd by re:1dings nnd reports. 1{.equircd work.
D- 1 1, 1 1-2. Mr. 'fape.
z . Psychology 2. 1 unit.
'fhis course is n continuation of course 1, and is concerned p:1rticu
Jnrly with the nffective and volitional activities. 1\ttcnt..ion is
also given to t.he subject of the physi�tl wclf:tro of the child, in
cluding t.he hygiene of the specinl souses; also ncrvou:-;, fntigue 1
sensory nnd 1not.or trnining 1 and tHlolescenec. Hcquir<�d work.
7-0, J 1-2. !vlr. Fullc0r.
3. Pri11ciJJlcS of Tcachin(J. 1 unit.
:\ required course which 1nus!, be preceded by Education 1 ancl 2.
It is intended in t.hit'( cours(! t o 1nnkc the pupil :1cquaintcd with t he
principles and pract.iees which :1re 1no�t, cs:-;()ntia l to success in
teaching and 1nnnngin� 11 schocil. In i t the school is consideied as
the established ideal of the corn1nunit,y, and how i t beeo1nes the
con11nunit.y :c;crvnnt, nnd the social center for the con11nnnity.
The 1nc:1 ninµ; and ai1ns of education, interest and play, study and
teaching, rccit.ation and class rnanngen1cnt, together with the prin
ciple� that all good teachers etnploy in maintaining discipline and
dealing with lnfr�ietions. Special attention is _given to the use of
educntionnl scales :ind the 1nethods of 1ne:1suring educational re
sults. rrcxt.book with lectures, readings :ind recitations.
7-9, 2-'t. 1'1 ofcssor Allen.
3a. CJwnging ConcC]Jt.ions in I!:lcmenlary 111elhoil.
'fhis course deals with the various theories ,vhich have do1ninntcd
clc1ncnt.:1ry practice. 1�hc historic:11 situ:itions out of which they
aro.'>c, the clc1nents which ch:1ractcrizcd thc,n, and the virtues
which they possessed will be discussed. Special c1nph:-1sis will
be placed upon the do1ninant conceptions of rncthocl found i n
the Arneric�1n cle1ncntary school at present.
Headings, reports, discussions. 7-9. Associate Professor Pittinnn.
6. Ih:::;lory of Ji:ducati:on hi. the Uwitcd Stales. 1 unit .
A consideration of the historical dcvclopn1cnt of c<luc:1tion in th e
lJnit.cd St.at.cs nnd of the in fiuenees a ffecting it. Spcci:11 atten 
t ion is given to the growth of the various educ:1.tional ngcncics 1
nnd to state and n at.ion;11 org:1nizat.ions. Leeturc.�, re:1.dings1 nnd
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class discus.sion�. Prcst1pposcs coursc8 1, 2 1 :1 n<l 3. '.l\,x [ :
Cubbcrlcy. Public Education in the United St.at.es. This
· course 1nay be subst.it.ut.ed for }�due1tion 4.
1 1-12, 1-2 Assocllttc l>rofcssor Irion.

10. }Educal'ional _1fcasttrcm.cnls. 1 unit.
'l'hc chief purposes of the course: (1) rro give te:tchcrs a ,vorking
knowledge of st.nndardizcd tests and sc:1Ies us the best inst..ru
n1cnt.s for 1ncnsu1·ing the child's nchieve1ncnt nnd progress in
school subjects; (2) to give sufficient knowledge of statistical
1ncthocl to cn:1ble teachers to collect,, tabulate, and graphically
represent d�1t-.:1 for purposes of diagnosing a school situ.it.ion; (:3)
to suggest the next st.cps to be t:1-ken in rcn1cdial instruction on
the bnsi.s of the findings.
2-3. Professor Rhodes.
16. School A dministration. l unit.
'rlic problmns of the school t1dn1inistratdr ns an executive, ns an
organizer, nnd ns a direct.or and supervisor of tcnching; training
o f t.e:1chcrs in service; clc1nent.s o f good teaching; 1nistukcs i n
supervision; t.caehcrs 1 councils; the eurriculu111, Hs ai1ns nnd
organiza Lion ; :1tte11danc(>., cl:1 ssificat.ion 1 retardation, eli1nination,
progress of children; school records and school statistics; and
ot.hcr topics [rented especially from t.hc st.andpoint of the super
intendent of sn1all cit.ies, principals of schools; und those ]ooldng
forw:1rd to supervisory work.
0-11 . Professor Rhodes.
I6a. County Ad,ninisl.ration and Suvervision of Schools.
Adtnission by special pcr1nis..sion only.
'rhis course is planned for actual and prospective superintendents
:ind supervisors of schools. It will be organized upon the problern
l.Jnsis.
Readings, rcporf.s, discussions.
2-4. Associate Professor Pitt.1nnn.

30. A 1ne1·ican. Thought and ]Education.. 1 unit.
1\ prcscntntion of the 1nove111cnts nnd tendencies in An1cricun cdu
cntion, based upon 1;uropc:1n and An1cricnn thought. rfhis
course will offer an cxecll(!Jlt pl'<�purntion for a n1ore intelligent
undcrst.nnding of I.he growing problen1s of cdue1tion and will
pave t.hc way for �1 c:rit.ieisin of 1nauy educational prncf,ices and
cxpcrinient.s. Not opc�11 to frf·:-:, lunen.
7-0. Professor T-foyt;.
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31. A dva nced Course in Educational Psur.Ji(;lorl!I· 1 1111iL.
This course js intended for advanced students :1nd L:tkcs up for
consider:1.tion school and cbss roon1 probleins fro1n n ps:r chological
stun<lpoinL rfhc ,vork will be of a very pr:1cf.ic:1l nature. 'J'hc
cou rse ·will be conducted b.Y 1neans of text-book discussions, re
ports, lecture�, nnd special invcstig:1tions. Not open to freshrncn.
!J-11. Assoeia t.c Professor Irion.
P
l2. ']'he J?volut'lon rf Ed1tcal--ional ' hcory. l unit.
This course i rnccs the growf.h of cclucational theory n n<l prncticc as
seen i n t,hc !!;tent 1novc1ncnts of eiviliintion. It rn:1y be used as a
required course i n the history of education or it ni:-1y be applied on
t.hc degree course.
9-11. Professor Hoyt.

ENGLISH
I. Freshm an Cam.position. I unit.
'fhis course iuc:1udcs the 1naking of bibliographies; note-taking; the
outlining of tJ1mncs; a study of un ity, c:oherence, nnd ernphasis,
as npplied to the t.l1en1c, the parngraph, and the sentence; the dis
cussion of various rncthods of pnrngra.ph dcvcloprncnt; and n.
brief study of words for the purpose of arousing i nt.crest i n
voct1bulnry. Constan t pn1cticc in writing is givcit throughout
the course.
D-1 1. Associate Professor C:1rey.
7-9. Associafc Professor ltankin.
is. Gramm ar. U unit;.
An clc1ncntary eoursc in l�ngli.sh Analysis, together with a rapid
review of I�ty1nology and Syntax. 'l'he course should cnnble
students on t.I1e rural school course to p:iss the count.y cx:uninn
tions for a Third Grade Certificat e .
E'nglish Gramrnar. I unit.
Open only t o students specializing in pri1nary work. A.n cle
znentary rcvic,v of l�nglish (Jrunnnnr. rJ'he course includes n n
analysis of sentences wit.h r-;peeial reference to' puncLunt.ion, :1
rapid review of inflect.ions a11d fund:trnental eonst.ruct.ions, and
such study of gr[tn11n:tticnl usage :1s the teacher in the prirn�1ry
grades needs special training upon. 'J'hc entire eoursc is 1norc
elen1cnt:1ry i n churn.et.e r th�1n Cour:-;e :t
2--1. Associate Professor Can\y.
4
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3. 'J'eiichcrs' Ora1nmar. 1 unit.
(:1) .A r:i. pid act1de1nic reyiew of the subjecL in \Vhitncy's EsB(mtiaU
of English Gn11n11i:1 r ; (b) Professional aspect.::; of teaching t he
subject, in B:trbour's ' ' Cr:1n11n:1r 'l'eaching; llist.ory and t\'lc,thod.''
Required of nll studen t s upon the Gencrnl Course and of nll stu.
dents specializing i n English. It is dcsir:1blc that psychology
should prcccdf> t,hc prof{\ssionnl work uf this course.
2-4. Associ:d.c Profe�sor Hankin.

13. Teachers' Crnn7Josilio11.. I unit.
'}'his ai,ns t.o fit, sh1dPnts for teaching con1position in the gra1nmat
gradt'S and hi g;h sehool. lt.. includes a study of t.h1:1ne-subjcets,
n1ethotls of nwking nssign1ne11 t.:\ i:rit.ieisni an_d rating of papei\
Ol'!1l co1npos1tiDn i piet.urc work, vocat.ionnl English, co1Telatiou
nnd t:ooper:lt.ion 1 cour:-c of st.udy 1 t ext-books, and of.her rnt1f.tcr�
vikd i.o pffeet ivf� con1posii.iun work. It. is c�nricd on by outside i
re:uli11g, di�cus;.;ions, ob�ervnt.ion o f eon1posit.ion elasscs, and the:
rnnking oi' inodd lesson.-:. Speci:11 students of English and all
others wlio li:1vc done �:tt.isfactory work in Freslunan Corn posit.ion'\
are digihlc t.o the cfHll';.;e. 'l'he work is credited as a tenclters' j
course :l!H.I "'ill he offered one hour each tcrn1.
I
7-U . Associ;tt(• Professor Downing.

18. Co11fc111porary Drama. 1 unit.
I
'l'his course will con1prise: ( 1 ) a study of son1c 10th cen tury !
dr:uuatists-Ibscn, in l�nglish tran::;la.Lion, Sha,,,, Piner<?, Ye:1t�1 j
.Jones, und others; (2) cha.rnctcrist.ics and tendencies of the l
present dra1na ; (3) 1nodcrn drnn1:t a11d soeinl problcins.
() 1 1
Associttte Professor Pcar('C .

·1

.- .

20. The llil,/e in the Making.

1 unit.

l

II

'f'his course eovers the hil:'>t.or.'l of the Bible fro,n its sources in I
ancient Ion\ oral nnd written, through the history of thc ··oldcst •
u1anuscripts1 to the co1nplction of the Old T'esta.rncnt n.nd itE l:
t ran:;lation into Greek. 'file New 1'cstnincnt is taken up in
sin1ilnr way giving t.hc h �st._o rical dcvclop1n�!nt of the Epistles n�d :·
_
the Cospl·ls. 'fhc course in eludes the history of t.hc . 1nost im. .·
po ,'t.ant eodiccs and t.hc chief rnodern versions of the Bible. . .f?
7-H. Associate Professor Pearce.

24. The Short Story.

1 unit.

al.

.I
<t

A study of t.hc history and technique of the modern short-storx:§
'fhis course will c!1ll for sotne library work, t.he rending o f n1�l�?(I

, e!Jf
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stories, n n d the nntllysis a n <l criticisn1 o f .'.1 li,nited nu1nbcr rCp
' rc>.senting distinct t.ypcs. 'I'hcr(' will be one or two critical papers.
J l-12i 1-2. Associate: Professor I)owning:.
EXPRESSION
unit.
1. Teacher's J?uuhng.
Th e niff1 of this course i:-; preparation for t.hc teaching of reading.
It. consists of :1 st udy of the clerncnts of vocal expression and the
�t t·ps t)s:-:ent.ial t o n syste,natic course of rc:1ding i n the grade:\ a
ti iscussion of t.he 1net.hods of pri,nnry nnd µ;ranunar gr:tde rcud
inµ; :tnd of t.hc rela t ion of the rc�tding work to lit.crat.ui'e. An
attt· rnpt is abo 1nade t.o develop t.hc student.1s ability ns a re:uler
J iy the ;-;tudy and voc:-d int.t�rpret-:1Lion of ccrt:t.in cl:tssic selections
fro!H literature.
This ctHir;;;e should be t:d\.('.ll during Ow i:.irst two yt�nrs in t.he eol
l1 ·gP. J t, is not. cred iicd on t he third or fourth yPar's ,vork. Pre
f( �rahly, it should ful!ow :ti, le:tst one cour;-;c in psychology or so1ne
experience i11 t.encliing.
Four sect.ions, 7-D, 9- 1 1 , 1 1-12, 1-2, 2--L
:\:-.:-;ocintc Professor H i ntz, j\! iss C ifford nnd l\Jrs. F'olso1n .
ls. Hcadin(J. !<� unit.
Thi :-; course d(':il:-; wii.li the 111ethods of l.c:-iching re:Hling i n the pri111:uy and intPnnediate l.!)'tldes n11d is cksigncd to 1ncet.. t he spcci
fic:t!ion;,; uf t.!J(' JH:\\' t:('J'l.ificn!.ion l:1w.
2. H!n11cn!s tl 1�:/ocu!io11. 1 uuiL
Thi::; course :ii1n:-: t o give the student a clc:1r nnd dist.inet utterance
and to bring hi1n into greater syn1p:1t.hy with t.be best in lit.cr11turc.
Exercises nn) given to secure good quality :tn<l volun1e of tone,
distinctness nnd accuracy of art.iculat.ion and enunciation :l!H.l
correct pronunciat.ion. A study is rnt1clc of the sources of power
in spcnk ing 1 both voice ancl act. ion being considered. Short.
cla::-sics aru c:trcfully studied ns to t.hcir literary value and arc
given as decla111nt.ions at frequent iui ervnls during t.hc course.
1 1 -12, J-2. .-\ssisi nnt Prof<'ssor H intz.
6. Argumcntulion and J)cba!c. 1 unit..
The course opens with ::t text-book study of the principles underlying
,:1rµ;111nent:tt.inn, \Yhich is cont.inuc(l by ttssign1nent.:'\ lect ures, and
discussions one day c:1 ch \\·eek throughout the t.crrn. 'fhis is
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follon·cd by pl:1i.for,n deb:1h\s upon pro1nincnt q1w.sLion:; of Ufo··
d:ty with s1wci:1l n U.cnlion given !.o the logict1l :ind cff()etiv�'
nrrangrnncnt, of ttrg;unicnt::; ttnd a n easy, forceful delivery . The
clnss is divided into sections nncl each section is given opportun ity:
to defend son1e proposit.ion :1. g!linst other sections. 'l'hc prcparu.�:i
Lion of briefs precedes these discussions, with the aiin of organ�
izing the tho11�ht and diseus;;ing the topic 111orc intelligen tly.
'l'his course is i ntended t.o dcvclop 1 through i nvestigation, prac,·[
ticc and crit.icis1n 1 the h:1bit of logic:11 1 consecuLivc thinking, and
co1n1ncnds itself, not. onl:v to those who wish f.o Ie:1rn t,he art oL
thinking upon 011e'lc3 fent, but pnrtieularly to n l l \\'ho 1n ay h ave to ,,
fiH pcrvise l iterary or debnting societies i n the public schools. It
should be preceded by Expn'ssion ·1 or a n equivalent a1noun t of
work.
D-1 1. Associate Profcs.sor l'vlcl(:1y.
13. Story-Telling. 1 unit.
1\ brief st.udy of rnaterinl for story-Lclliug nnd organization of the
rnnterial info story fnnn suited to the n1ind of the child. The
grea t cn1phasis of the cotirs(� will be pln ccd on the j,rt side of the
work and t.hc lnrg(';-,f, pos:'>iblc �1Inount of actual practice i n story
t.elling \\'ill be given to 1ne1nbcrs of the class.
2-,J. �!rs. Fulsom.
unit; .
14. Play Prod1lclion.
. A study of t.l1c proble111s involved i n staging plays ill the high
school . Selcetion of suitnblc plays, principles governing Staging,
1n:1kc up nnd cost.urning nnd a n cxn1nination of the 1nodcrn the
ories rcg:trding si.agn scenery and settings. 'J'hc class \Yil l have
opportunit,y to apply these pl'inciplcs i n actual presentation of
pnrts on n sui t.:1ble st.ngc1 and if casts ean be secured fro1n Orn
class :111 evening progrn,n of short plays or one long play ,vi l l be
prcscni.cd.
7-D. Assocint.e ·Profcssor i\:lcl{a�r.
FINE ARTS
I . J crs7)ccfivc.
)

1 unit..

Inst1·twtion i3 given in t.hc principks of pc•rspeet. ivc nnd of light and
slwd<i. Drawings are 111:Hlc front type forrns, s1.ili-life1 i nl.criors
und exterior;'!; of buildings.
lv1cdiu,ns : Pencil, brush and ink, bbckbonnl .
\l-1 I . Miss Bnlrnr.
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2. 1v;iturc J)r(ntin{f. 1 unit.
This courr-;e includl'S t.he pidorial :Hlll decorative t.rc:tlnienL of
pbnt and ani1nnl fonns in black and white, and color.
i\Icdiu1ns: l'cnei\ 1 \\·:1ter eulors, blnckbo:ird.
7-0. Afsoei:i i c Profes::;or Clark.
3, Co111wcrcial l)csi[/71 . 1 unit.
Prereq uisii L\ Course 1 .
The introductory work in i.11is course is the sf udy of letter fonns,
proportions, spnciug nnd arrangen1ent1 i n connect.ion with tlw
Cothi G nnd Huni:in nlphnbcts. Sueh conunercial proble1ns as
nclvert.isl'liH'nts, t.r:1dc-nrnrks, lnbcls1 catalogue, covers, and
pnslers, :ire given.
::'\fcdiunrn: Pencil, ink and \\':llcr colors.
J l-12, 1-2. Miss Childs.

s.

'J'cachcrs' l)rawh1g. 1 unit..
Prerequisite, Course 1 .
Prcp:1ra Lio11 is given for teaching �1rL i n the grades. Progressive
series of lessons in the diffc·rent art subjects �1rc pl:tnncd :tnd cxc
cuicd. 'JJ-tc following is considered : art in nilat.ion to other
subjecis1 to cnviron1nent-1 industry, etc., also various rncthods of
prcscnt-i11g les�ons.
2-4. Prof<,ssur Goodison.

6. 8till-l-ijc Drawinu and Pcri11linu. 1 unit.
Prerequisite, Courses 1 and 2 or 3.
Inst.ruction is given i n t.hc rendering of drapery I objeet.s, _t,Lill-life
nnd flowers in cl1arcoal and watr-r eolor. So1nc problc1ns in
I:1ndscapc con1J)OSition arc intro<lucPtl.
9-1 1 . Associate Professor Clark.
7. Jllac/;board Drawing. I unit.
Prerequisite, Course 1.
Offcr(•d sun1nH�r tenn only.
ltlpid skct.ch ing on t.hc blnckhoanl in outline or i n values of flo,\·ers1
nni1nals 1 lan(hwnpes and buildings. rrhe ni111 is to g;ivc the
teacher .skill in illustr:1ting lessons iu gcography 1 lii:::tory, nature
study, etc.
7-0. ivI iEs B:1 kcr.
9. Dcsiyn: 1 unit.
Prerequisite, Courses 1 :1nd 2 or :1.
The fundamental principles of good desig;n arc - taught a m! illus-
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t.ra i ed t hrough a K(!rics of prohletn8 work<'.d out in cliffcrcn L nie�
diunrn, us 1w,11cil 1 eh:trco:d :11Hl uib. l)c;-;igns arc niadc to be,
:llbpt.cd to vt1rious n1a t eriab1 such as clay, 111ct-al, nnd textiles.
D-1 1 . A:::sist :i n t Profc;::sor Strafer.

11. J,ttcrior l)ccorat£on. I unit.
Prerequisite, Course I.
rrhis course gives instruct.ion i n tlic principles of color and dci:.ign
:is related to problmns of ho1ne decond ion and furnishing, Hlich
factors cont.rolling house planning and furnishing ns t.he lighting)
size nnd fund-ion of roonis, and the ndnpt.ability nnd cost of
1na tcri:1ls nrc consil!crcd.
1 1-12, 1 -2 . A::sistnnt Professor Strt1fcr.
1 2 . Cost ume l)c.,-,·-£yn. I uniL
Prerequisite, Cot1rse l.
So1nc experience in t.lie use of w:1 ter color is desirable.
rrhe course in costunie design includes sketching froin the by figure
!1nd the de:;ig;ning of t.he 1noder11 cost 111ne bnsed 011 the fun da1ncnt�d principles of design. 'fhe exercise::-; nrc carried out
through v:1rious n1cdiu1ns: pencil, pen and ink-.and water color.
Spccinl at.tent.ion is giYcn to eolor co1nbinations and to techni que
i n the rendering of rnntcrials.
2-4. Miss Childs.
1

13. Outdoor Sketching. 1 unit.
Prerequisite, Fine Arts 1 and 2, or equivalent..
1\-lc�d iuin-oil paint.s-no previous knowledge of tl1is 1ncdium
ncccssnr.Y .
0-12. 3 dnys cnch week. Professor Goodison.
GEOGRAPHY
ls. Gcoaraph y . ;!.1" unit;.
A prclin1inary course designed t.o prepare sLtHlenU; t.o 1ncc!. t.Iw dc1nnnds of the nc\\· ccrt.ificnt-ion law.
'l'wo sections, 10-1 1 nnd 1-2. l\1 iss ,vilcox.
I. 'J'eachers' G'cogi'aphy. 1 unit.. 'J'wo reciU1tions ii day.
rfhis is not a rcvic,v course, but a eourse t.hnt atJe1npts to eorrcct
sonic of the gravest, defects of current gcograJ)hic doctrine. rrhe
old-ti,nc teaching nbout t.l1c clin1n tcs of the eart.h 1 for i nsi.ancc, has
t.hc 1nerit. 0£ sin1plieit.y1 Out it is often t he si1nplicity of ignorance,
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t rat:hing what si1nply is not so, as that the equatorial regions :ire
exccssivel:r hot. 1 t.haL Europe is given a. 1nild cli1na t.c by the Gulf
st.rca1n, !1nd that \\·inds nrc cooled by snow-capped 1nount.:1ins.
Of recent years abundanL 1nc:1surc1ncnts and careful observations
enable us t.o deseribc clirnntes with son1e accuracy, and illustrate
the chief principles th!1t control i..h en1. Clirnatc figur?s a good
deal in the coursci espccinlly in ns far ns the cxpl:tnation of rainfall
is involvcd 1 for t.hc distrib u t ion of r:1infall over t.hc world enables
incn to live and t.hrive best in favored localities. rrhe distribu
tion of uien over the world is regarded as the 1nost iinport.ant
it.crn of gcogrnphy, and the 1nost 1nodcrn conceptions of such
things as oit.iC's tu1d count.rirs arc here proposed and explained.
The course gives enough exercises in si1nple but scientific 1nap
drawing to help student s 1nake bet.tor use of 1nnps .
Jt is believed t h e course gives a sound foundat.ion both fur cle
incntary t eaching and for furt.her study of geography.
7-9. IVliss ,vilcox. 9-1 1 . Professor Jefferson .

s. ]11fcnsfrc Study of the Geography of Prance.

l unit.
J3lanclwrd and 'l'odd's Gcograph�,r of France. Sornc attention will
be given t o Corsica and Algeria. lJse will be niadc of Professor
Jefferson's collections of lantern slides and ot.ller rnatcri�1ls i n
France and Algeria.
11-12, 1 -2. Professor ,Jefferson .
Laboratory Work.
HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

United Stales Ilislo>'y. Review.
An cle1ncntary course adapted to the needs of those wishing to
prepare for the county exnrninations. 'l'hc ground covered ,vill
depend entirely upon the proficiency of the class. Credit i n
high school history o n cxa1ninat.ion. 'l'ext-book, I\1u;,;zcy, IIis
tory of the United States.
10-1 1 . Mr. Chamberlain.
Cit•il G'overnnwnl. Review.
For students preparing for the county cxarninat.ions. Credit i n
high school civics on cxnrnination. 'J'cxt-book, Jan1cs and
Sanford, Govcrnrncnt in St.ate nnd Nation.
1 1-12. Mr. Chamberlain.

Gcncrol J//story. ]{cvfrw.
J,\)r f-il udcnts preparing fur Llie cot111ty cx:uninntions. Texl-booi·
Botsford, Brief H istory of tho World. Credit on high schO�\
course on cx:uninntion.
1-2. Mr. Clwmbcrlain.

31. Teachers' llistory. 1 unit. .
.rrhis course begins wit.Ii the close of Uw llevolution and cont inues
through t.Jw \Var of 1812. A tcxt.-book, reference work, lectur.ea
on hi�t.ory :1nd llJethods, observai.ion work in t.he'grades and cla�
discuss.ions, const.itutc the course.
D-1 1 . Professor Pray.

33. Advanced J.bncrican JJ,is!ory. 3 . l uniL.
rl'his course covers the period fron1 1837 Lo 187G. Lcct.urcs1 library
reference work anU class discussions.
7-0. 1�rofessor Shilling.

44. Jn1:migrat:ion arid A mericrudzution. l unit..
A h istory of lnunigrat.ion t. o the l Jnited St�lf . csJ with a stud}' of the
c:1.uses t1nd circ111nstt1nccs of the vnrious n1ovcn1cnts.
Especial atJent.ion will be given to the 1 1 11ew inunigrat.ion" frolll
southern and eastern Europe. A pnrt. of the course will he
devoted to n study of 1nct,hods of Ainericani:Ml t.ion.
2-'1. Professor PnlJ'.
3.

J)of-itfral

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Science.
unit.
1'his Lukes the plncc of t.hc course previously called 'l'cachcr's
Civics and counts for a tcttchcrs' course for specializi_ng student<;,
It presupposes J1igh school courses in An1crican history and
govcrnn1cnt.
1 1-2, 1-2. Professor Shilling.
HOME ECONOMICS

14. Jixpcrimental Cookery. ] uniL.
Discussion :ind L:1bonti ory work.
'rhis course gives the student the principles of research work in the
field of cookery through quantitntivc cxpcrin1cnts with variot!s
problc111s. rrhc dass selects a problc1n, und each student wor�S
on it individually, thus checking; the results obtained by othe_r -.
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111crnbcrs of t.hc cl:1ss, nnd niJing i n cst.flblishing a conclusion
sdcntificfl.Jly correct. l�fl. ch st.n dent nlso hns an opportunity to
work on a food prohlern whieh she selects bcc:111;-;c of it.s p:1rt i('11lar
int crest to her .
2-'1 . .t'd iss }'('rrin.
JS. 1'c:rtilcs. 1 unit.
The pri 1 nii.i,·c fornis of indu::ilry i n their rel:ttil)ll lo the tcxt.ilc in
dus!.ries of t od!1y fonn a basis for the st.udy of the production
;nitl n1:un1fact.t1rc of fabrics used in the ho1nc. Cotton, ,\·ool,
silk, linen and other useful fibres arc investigated. Ph:y·sic:-d
nn<l chcinical tests for the identification of the fibre:; arc given,
and their individurtl properties studied.
1 1-12, 1-2. Assistnnt Professor Faulkner.
25. ]Jo me Eco nomi"cs in the Porl Thne School. 1 unit.
A study of the ai,n, organization nnd nd1nin istrat.ion of part. ti,nc
schools and cla:-;;scs, and \Ylia t hornc cconoini<:S h:·i s to offc•r in
their curricula. 'l'ypes of subjcet 1nnt.tcr t o be oITerc(l :tnd it.s
relation to types of students fouud in part tirnc schools and
classes will he diseussecl, and prnct.icnl work developed. Spccinl
qualifications which t ea chers should have for pnrt t.i1ne !tnd
evening school work ,\·ill be outlined, and 1ncthods for progress
suggested.
7-9. Assist.ant Professor H.ichardson.
30. J/omc J!Jco n o mics Survey. 1 unit.
'l'his course nirns to present the devclopn1ent and growth of the
J-Ion1c Econo1nics lviovcrncnt and i t s present status as :1 ffccted by
legislation, nnd by the larger field of work now possible to wo1nc11.
The work of the tcaelicr, ho1nc1nnker, nn<l. professional wornnn ,vill
be nnnlyzcd :u1<l the value of a study of I-Io1nc Econornics ns
related lo their tasks will be shown .
9-1 1 . lvliss Ferrin.
SO. Planniii.g and Serving of 1l1eals. 1 unit.
T'his is n c'o 1nbination course which differs frorn the rcgul:tr year's
work nn<l 1nay be taken as an elective by students who :trc not
specializing in t.his dcpnrtrncnt.
Discussion of the sirnplc hon1e service nnd of the 1noro forrn�tl
1nethods for serving foods.
rfhc rncals arc planned with special reference to nui.ritivc v:1luc and
cost.
1 1-12, 1-2. Assistant Professor Richardson.
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60. Shirlwa'isl Course. l unit.
'l'his is a cornbinat.ion course which differs fro1n the regular ycar,s
work _ nn<l inny be t�1ken as un elective by students ,vho are not
specializing in t.his dcpart.1nent.
Designing and 1naki11g of siniplc underwear, skirt-s, shirtwaists and
dresses. Co1n1ncrci:d patterns urc used. 'l'hc course ni1u s to
give practical aid to st.udcnts wishing to 1nnkc plain clothing.
9-1 1 . Assist:1nt Profr·ssor Fnulkner.
Note: Students in the Foods nnd Cookery classes will require uni
fonns, to consi::;;t, of \\'hit.c tailored shirtwaist, which inay be brougl1t
fron1 ho1nc; !111 npron, c;1p, holder and individual towel, \\',hich should Le
purchased under the supervision of the departrncnt. Approxi1nate
cost for unifonn, $;3.QO.
Students in the Clothing classes require uo unifornis, but arc expected
to \YC:tr dresses appropriate for the school roo1n. 1\ sn1all sewing apron
of whit.e 1 nat.crial nnd of plain design is worn in class. Sewing equip1ncnt 11111.v be purchased under the direction of the Depart1ncnt; npproxi1nat.e cost of cquipincnt, S.l.50 for the su1n1ner course. 1'h c cost of 1na
tcrials for articles required in the course varies with the student's
selection, which is subject to t.hc supervision of the instructor.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
1 . l Voodwork. 1 unit..
Problc1ns bnscd on the principles of joinery required in the wood.:.
,vork of the sixth and seventh grades. rrhc nature of these probleins 1nay be det.er1nined by the vnried interests of the class.
D-1 1 . A.d 1ninistration Building. H.00111 4. 1V1iss ?vlorrison.
7. ��1echanical Drawing. l unit.
rrhis course includes si1nple perspective1 orthographic projection ,
working and iso1net.ric drawing, detail and nssetnbly drawings;
sou1c of the con1n1on convcilt,ions found in con1n1crcial practice
an,d clc1ncntary furniture design principles; free-hand sketching
fro1n objects. Special e1nph:1sis is placed on lettering and so1ne
attention is given to outlining courses in n1echanical dnn\'ing for
high school students.
7-9. Ad1ninistration Building. H.00111 3. l\1iss l\1orrison.
14. Handicraft. 1 unit.
'l'his course n.irns t.o meet the nccd:S of teachers in rural and un�
grn<lcd schools, kind()rgart.en nnd prinui.ry departrncnts, and
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ecption:11 children. I\'Iany problctns considered ,vould be helpful
to lenders of can1p fire and social groups antl sun1n1cr ca1nps.
The n:tturc of the course will be flexible enough to 1ncct the rc
quire1ncnt.s of t he class. Problcins requiring si1nplc too! ,vork
will be de\·�lopcd bnscd 011 nature and fann projects. Special
at.te n t ion will b(� given t-o t he designing; nnd 1nnking; of toys.
2_.1. Ad 1 ninist rat.ion Building. H.001n -1. Assistant Professor
Boardn1:1n.
16. Industrial Jlandwork. 1 unit.
Course 17 or its equivalent is a prerequisite.
The purpose of this course is to give the student n. knowledge of
the projects !llicl rnnt.crials suitable for children in the prirnnry
grades. Problcrns arc developed in ele1nent:.1ry bookbinding,
including repniring; nnd rebinding of books, chnir caning and i n
t.he utiliznt.ion o f nu1ncrous 1nnt.crials i n basketry. Considerable
cn1ph:1sis is given to the outlining of courses and the history of
son1c of our colonial i ndustries as related to the industries of the
prcsc11t.
7-9. Adrninistration Building. lloon1 4. Assistant Professor
13onrd1nan .
17. Supplementary Ilandwork. 1 unit.
This course is especially planned to 1ncct the needs of prirnary
teachers. It. deals ,vith the proble1ns which c6nccrn 1nan's use
of raw 1naterials in providing food, clothing, shelter, etc. Projects
in day, paperi cnnlboard, and textiles arc given as well as others
related to the various subjects of the grades and the observance
of holidays. Study of Indust.rial processes and 1nethods of
t.c:tching forrn an i1nportnnt, part of the conrse.
9-1 1 , 2-.t. '!'raining Sehool Building. lloo1n C. l\'I is:-, Cooper.
KINDERGARTEN
IO. Childhood Ed11catfon. 1 unit.
A brief survey of the various rnethods qf childhood education frorn
Froebcl's tin1c up to the present dny. - 'fhis includes a study of
t.hc kindergarten ns worked out by F'rocbcl ; the lvlontcssori
1nethod of education; the cxpcrin1cntal work carried on at 're!1ch
crs' College, Ne,v York City; Dean Chnn1ber's Schools of Child
hood at the University of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Prof.
l\1erin1n's l�lerncnt.ary Scho�l in eonncc.::tion with the University
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of Iviissouri n t Colunibin, i'vl issouri ; :rvfrs. Ivinriet.ta .Jo1 n san
Expcrin1ental School at. Fttirhopt\ Alnb:1nhl, an{I otlwrs.
rl'he course is open to bot.Ji kin(krgurten nnd pri1n:1 1·y st11d<�ut.i:i an
consists of lPctlir<'s r<·ndings and rPports.
0-1 1 . M iss Ad:1ms.
LATIN

I . J?euinncrt;' J�at in. '.l',wo rccit:d ions daily. 1 unit.
This course will c·111ph:1sizc tlie v:duc of Latin in rela t ion t.o Englis!
:tnd will be so pbnned for tho;-;c who wish to f .a ke up the st udy J
Lat.in us t.o enable f.hcin i.o ct>nt.inuc the work, if HCCL'3.Sai·y
1
without. u- lcncher.
9-1 1 . Assii:;t.ant Professor AJli�on.

19. Lalin 1 Vriting. !,,j unit..
'l'his course is p]nnncd cspeci:llly t.o rnect the needs of tc:iel1en- who
feel tJie1nselvcs \\'eak in L:1 t.in cornpo:-.it,ion. All ft11Hl:tn:ienta!
eons!n1cf.io11s will be reviewed :111d dilfieult: problcnrn in ff.at.in
;-;ynf.:tx will be d iRcus.sc'.d .
1 1-1:2. Assiskint Profcs;,;or Alli!)Oll .

34. ll'urd Si'udy . One rccit a t.ion daily. U unit.
A study of L:1 tin roots, pnifixes and suffixes in relation to nheir
l(nglish derivations. ]'his course is designed chi(:fly ns a n �ans
to t.hc enlarge1ncnt of voC:1bulary nnd to n. n1ore discri,nin� tino
use of words . I t will be open to all who arc in terested in th�
corrcet use of ,,·ords. I t does not de1nnnd previous training in
J111 t.in, but such training ,vill he helpful.
1-2. Assistant; Professor Allison.
'
MATHEMATICS

Algebra. Review. No credit.
A review of algebra. through quadl':1 t.ic� for those who desire t
�I
prep:irc for teachers' cx:u1lina.Lion.
J -2. Assoeint <J Professor 1'vlat.t.csl)11.
7. JJlane Geometry J . 1 unit.
9-1 1 . lV!r. Ferner.

·J

1 1s. � 1'ith11wric. � unit.
. .
_
, .
l lus course anns to J>reparc st11de11ts for eount:r cx:1 1n1nn t-1ons_, i
_
nnd rnoct.s 1,he requircn1enl.s of the new cerlificat.ion law.
.,\''":-.J
Ji'ivc sections.
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. 1 unit, .
IL 'j'eachcrs' Arilhn1cNc
be
carried on pnrLly by lectures and pnrUy by
will
e
cours
This
reviews nnd discussions of typicn.l part.s of the subject. IL is
nssuinc<l that those \\·ho enter know nri tlunctic, algebra n11<l
gcoinct.ry1 nn<l have son1c knowledge of psychology.
7-D . Professor Lyinnn.
11-12, 1-2. Associate Professor Wells.

1 2. 1lfcthod in Geometry. �� unit.
'J'his co urse is designed for t.c:u::hcrs. 'l'hc history uf Lliu i11!.ro-·
duct.ion n1.1d devclop1ncnt of the vnriuus p:H'l-s of gcontcLry \vill be
cnHsi dl;rcd. Speei:11 attention will be given to 1nctl10d of at.tack.
0-JO. Assoei:ilc Professor Wells.

14. 1'rigono111clry an<l /,ogorillu11s. 1 unit.
An dcrncnt.ary course in plane Lrigono1ncLry nnd th(: 11:-;c uf lu
g::1ritJunic tables.
2-4. Associate Professor JVIalteson .

15. !Iighcr Algcbra . 1 unit.
A co1nprchcnsivc rcvic,v of elc1nc11b1ry nlgcbr::1.i togeLlicr wit.Ii tlie
stud:y of U1c idea. of a function, the rcuiaindcr Lhcorcrn, dctcnni
n:1nt.s, the graph and theory of equations.
11-12, 1-2. Associate Professor Norton.

17, Analytical Gcomclry. 1 unit..
An clc1ncnt.ary co111·sc in analytical gco1nctry. Presupposes a
knowledge of trigonornetry and higher nlgchra.
2-'f. Associntc Professor Norton.

27. 'J'!te 1ifnthcma!icril '1'!1cory rif lnvcstmcnf.. 1 11nit..
This course prcs11pposh; :1. good working knowl(:dg(: (1f :dgehr:1.,
The application of the fund:tffa:nL:d principles of 1nat.hen1:i i.ies Lo
i,hc trcaLrncni. of interest nnd ii� bearing on the business of Bank
ing Inst.iLul.ionf\ Building :u1d Lu:1n Associations, Sinking Funds,
Bond Invcst.Incnls1 Life Annuit.ics1 Insur:lncci ct-c. 1 \\'ill be con
sidered.
9-1 1. Professor Ly1nnn.

29. Special 111e//,ods in Arithmetic. Yz unit.
This course is devoted rnainl:y to the teaching of arith1nct.ic. ]'he
following topics arc considered : Ai111 of :1ritJunctic f,(!aching; the
history of 1ncthods in arit.hrnetic; tho rrsult.s of scientific studies
of proble1ns in the teaching of nritluncticj the theory and use of
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various tcst.s and n1casurcn1cnts i n :1riLl11nctic; the course of stud
·,
1ncthods of presenting various topics, etc.
Course 11 111ust precede diis course.
10-1 1 . Associalc Professor Wells.
M ODERN LANGUAGES
}'2 unit.
'l'his is n genernl culture course open to all students. 'l'lie work 4
a ltoget.hcr in J�nglish und will con:::ist of lectures n11d nssi
readings, to est:1bli:::;h a bnckground for a later study of French
Jit.crat.ure.
Four ti,nes a week.
S-9. JJrofcssor Ford.

I. French L1Jc ond Culture.

Spanish
I . l unit.
Beginning; course; twice daily. A lively class for tltosc who wish
to get n st.art. i n thi.s incre:tsing;ly in1port:.111t language.
2-4. Associate Professor Alp(•nnann.
French

! . l unit.
For beginners. Conversation, gra1nrnar1 rending. 'l'wiee da ily,
1 1-121 1-2. Associate Professor Alpcrn1nnn.
4s. Y2 unit.
A eoursc in con1po:;it.ion :1nd gnun1nnr jntcndcd as a review for
advanced students nnd tcnchcrs.
1 1-12. }>rofcssor Ford.
5s. ]\!cw French Litera/.ure. 1 unit.
A course in French literature since 10001 with especial attcntiol
d irected to a few ou1st.anding n1odern writ.ors. Open to all who
have a fair rea(Jjng knowledge of French.
9-1 1 . Professor Ford.
Students \\'ho eo1nc \\'ith ndvanccd st.a nding in French or Spanish
,rill be taken care of in continuation classes as far as possible�
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MUSIC
unit.
4. Eleme nts of 1lhlsic.
required
for nll college students \Yho arc preparing
e
is
cours
This
to tc:1ch in grades below the high school. It n1ust be followed,
how ever, by l\'I usic 4c, reciting one hour dnily and receives no
credit .
The course prepares the grade teacher lo give rnusic instruction i n
the various grades anrl offers practical \York i n sight reading .
.l\fcthods of presenting 1nusic arc c1nphasizcd in Course 4c.
7-9 and 2-1. Miss Spofford.
Not.c.-Thc followi. ng adv:1nccd courses in n1cthods, based on 1nodcrn
psychology, profcssi<lnnl in their scope, pract.ical an<l a ttractive i n
t.hc trcat1ncnt of nn1sic as n n a r t nnd a. Bciencc, will b e of especial in
terest to the experienced n1usic supervisor ns \\'Cll as lo the gn1dc teacher.
5. Pn:mary 1\fusi'.c. 1 unit.
This course consi<lcrs the suhj<:cl, of pri,nary 1nusie teaching under
the following topics, with separate c1nphasis upon suggestive
1ncU1ods of presentation ; child voice-its protection and devel
op1ncnt ; notation through t.he song; nn1si:: reading. .A scquencD
of songs for t.hc y<·nr, corr<'latcd wi t.h i.lw s(•asons, i:-; 1ne1I1orizcd.
So1ne ability in piano playin¥, i:.; required :ts an ,�id in t.he develop
ment of rhythm.
7-9. lvliss Forte.
6. G1·a.111mar 1lfu.sic 111cthods. 1 unit.
�Iust be preceded by an clcrnent.ary course in 111usic. Devoted
111ainly to the profcssionnl ,,·ork for ihe clen1cntnry grades nnd
en1phasizing t he 1net.hod of prcsent-ing the snbject in the gra1n1nar
grades. rropics studied : Voice dcvclop111ent., song i nterpreta
tion, boy voice, changing; voice, n1elod:v, rhyt.h111, chro1natics,
1ninors1 pnrt singing' and conducting: .
9-1 1. l\1iss Forte.
14. Harmony 1. 1 unit..
Students entering this class should be able to play the piano sur..:
ficicntly \\'ell for playing chords aud hy111n tunes. 'fhe work
consists in the slud:v of chords and int crvals1 their construct.ion,
anal;y zution, and 111cnt:1l effects. Students wishing to take
advnnced lfannony and Counterpoint. 111:1.Y elect .sueh ,\·ork at this
hour.
9-11.

llfr. Gee.
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26. Voice Culture and History of Mw;ic. 1 unit.
Principles of tone production developed, and attention given t� ·
onch individutll voice. Ernphasis js placed upon the last poillt.--·
One-lilllf tho period will be devoted t-0 History of l\fosic. This
course is open to all students.
11-12, 1-2. l\fr. Leary.
Sum. mer School Chorus. 4-5. IVIr. Gee .
.All clnss lessons :1.rc free t.o College nnd Couscrvat.ory students.
'.l'hosc desiring individual lessons niny t-ake thc1n ns follows:

VOICE
l\lr. l,cary .
l\J rs. Gray . . . .

$3.00
2 . 00

PIANO
fdi1:;s l)ickinson .
2.50
l\liss Erncry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 25
Children under sixteen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 00

FIOL!N
Mr. Crandall . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . $2.00

ORGA N
Mr. Rieder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 . 50
Terms in a dvance. Money paid to Secretary of the Conservatory.
NATURAL SCIENCE
BOTANY

}.� unit.
'J'liis course should be preceded by so1nc elc1ncntary kno\\'lcdgc of .
the subject. A thorough review is given, ai1ning t.o prepare '
t.e:1chers Lo p:1ss t.hc counLy exn1nination required for the first and.�·
second gr,tdc ccrt.ificntes. Quest.ions ·that have been given rc
cenLly in sud1 cx:1rnin�1 Lions arc discussed. Lectures are given
nccoinpnuicd by experi111cnts and dcn:ionsLrations designed to,
explain the \\'Ork of p!H nts. Principles of Botany, by Bergen and
Davis, is the text.
1 1-12. Science Hull. :M iss Supc.

Is. J]ota.ny.

2. Practical Plant Studies. 1 unit,.
This is largely a field course:which aims to acquaint the student wit.h'-
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ibc flora of the region, including the eo1un1on "·ild flowers, weeds
nnd poi:;onous plants of the locality. 1\luch practice is given in
identifying flowers, special cffo1\ being n1ade to acquaint the
studen t with t-he principal plnnt farnilies. Stress is laid on the
great econo1nic i1nportance of 111:1ny of the fan.lilies. Practice i.s
(t i\·en in preserving :uHl pressing plants and in 111aking blue print
�ictnres of flower and leaf.
fd�i eh use is 1nndc of the science garden :.u)(l other parts of the
ciHnpus :1nd of the ncnrb:1_{ \\·oods. A. few longer trips arc rn�1ele 1
probably including a ,vcek-end trip to a nearby h1ke.
Thi::; l's :1 specially desirable course for agriculturnl students and for
:1ny one desiring to becon1e fn1nili!\l' ·w ith flowers of field and
wood. It is a very helpful course for grnde teacher.:, as ,vell .'.lS
those in high sc:hool work. (;ray's Kew tlnnuul of Botany is the
text.
9-11. Scimce !fall. Associate Profes.sor Goddard.
AGRICULTURE
ta. G'cneral A griculture. !,� unit.
This course, in conjunction ,vith lb, aims to introduce the student
to the fund1uncnh1l aspects of znodcrn scientific agriculture.
Although General Agriculture la deals with eertain general prob
k•xns of rurnl life, it is pri111arily a consideratioi'i of the subject of
Soils and Soil J\fonagcment. Laboratory exercises adapt«! to
the school both because of their prncticul nuture and because of
the simplicity of apparatus will feature the work. It may be
taken in conjunction with or independent of Agriculture lb.
11-12. Associate Professor Hover.
Jb. General Agriculture. Yz unit.
This course covers tLe subjects of Fann Crops und Furn1 .Animal:;.
It may be takc.n in conjunction ,vith or independent of Agriculture
la. rrhe two courses cover the sun1e ground as the course in
General Agriculture offered during the year.
1�2. Roozn F. Associate Professor IIover.

5. Gardening. 1 unit.
The ain1 of this course is to give the student a practical working
knowledge of vegetable gardening. The culture of the principal
vegetnble crops will be discussed. Each student will be assigned
a plot 12 by 30 feet to care for, in which the common vegetable,,

4(i

have already been st�1rte<l. 'I'his \\·ork in the garden ,vlll con.
stitu(-0 tlie laborntory work of the course. The problem of school .
gardening will aJt::o be di.Scusscd nnd ,vork done by t.l1e different
grades of t.he training school dc1nonstratcd. rrhc hours for thi;
course have been selected so as not to conflict \\·it,h t.hc course in
Insect St.ud,y. It. is suggested tlu1t students interested in School
Gnrdcning cornbine the two courses, since a kno,-vledgc of In sect '"
Pest8 1s \'It.al to suc(�essful gardening.
I
9-11. Associate Professor Hover.
i

I
I

7a. Flon'culture. 31 unit.
�fhis course is designed to give the student a. kno\vlcdgc of kmds
::1.nd culture of Our con1n1011 gnrdcn flowers and orni1n1cntal shrub.
bcry. The use of these in the planting of the home and school
grounds \Yill be fl. fettturc Of the \\'Ol'k. rfhe culture and J)l'OJ)J·
gation of indoor plants adapted to the school room and home will
also be considered. Practical laboratory exercises in plant
propagation will feature the work. The splendid facilities of the
greenhouse and school gardens will make the work highly prac. tical as ,..,.ell as furnish nbundancc of illustrative 1natcrinl.
3-4. Associate Professor lio,·cr.

ZOOLOGY

I

3a. Birds and Mammals. y2 unit.
A lecture, laboratory and ficl,l co'urse devoted to the study of the
Michigan birds and wild mammals. A considerable part of the
time is spent in the field, where the student learns to reeogniz�
the local birds in their natural envitonn1ent, and becomes fa� tJ
miliar with their peculiarities of flight, song and nesting habits.
fo lh.< Sborafo,y , '"''' oolleelfoa ol mmm led O>nls Cs ,s,llehlo '.
for study, and the student learns to identify all the more common .,
birds of the stat-0. Bird migration is studied in order that the ·
student may lrnow what birds to expect at a given season of the
year. Adapt,itions for flight and for particular modes of liic,
t.he psychology of bird behavior, and the economic importance of
birds are among the topics considered in the lectures. A part
of the time is devoted t o the natural history of the more im
port.ant wild mammals, studied both in the laboratory and in the
Jield. The department possesses a good collect.ion of ,nount-Od ·
specimens of the fur-bC'aring ani1nals native to l\-iichigan. The .
.
rourse is especially ndnpted to tlie needs of teachers of nature,
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�tudy, and 111:1y bC' ('on1binPd with Xature Study to give' ;t full
unit of credit. Jt, i;-; dC'sirttble that students proYide il:f·rn:-:,eh·(·S
with field or opera glasses.
7-8. Folir' dnys each WC'ck. Professor Slicrzer.
9a. Jlcrcdil.y and Eugenics. Yz unit.
Jllustrntcd lectures, nssigned readin� nnd discussions, dealing v.·itfl
the known laws of heredity with special reference to man. The
course nin1s to present. the biological facts and principles underlying
the phcnon1ena of heredity, find the n1orc i111port:1nt results of
1110dcrn ,rork in the study of inhcrit:"tnec in plant�\ :"1nirnab and
the ln1111nn species. It. should serve as a basis for r:Hional viC\\"�
regarding the 1noclern eugenics n10YcnH'nt.. Sun1e of t he topics
considered nrc: inherit:lnce, defined nnd illu!:itrat(,d ; current niis
eonccptions; reproduction, dcvelop111cnt nnd t he ph :y-�ical basis
of heredity; the question of the inheritance of :1L'r1uircd dutr:1ctl'rs;
!vl cnJel's principles oi hPrrdity; pure line breeding and the geno
type conception of heredity; the relation of h(·redity to f'YOltt
tion; the inheritance of physical nnd n1ental traits in ni:in > and
the possible i1npr0Ycn1ent. of the hurnnn rncc t hrouµ;h r(·g,n-d iur
the laws of heredity. 1'hc course does not require pr(·\'JOtl!:i
t.rnining in t-hc biological sciences.
1-2. Four dnys per week. Asso('intc Profc:3sor Phelps.
NATURE STUDY
1. :Valure Study and Ch ild Dc1·clopmcnt. l unit..
In this course it will be . fl.lteinpt.cd to work out the fnnda1nrnt:1l
interests of the yonng child, nn<l to frnn1c fl course of study
based upon these interests and his capacities. 'fhc work is
out.lined for priinnry teachers, supervisors ·and supcrint(·ndents of
school systems. The Nature topics rnllcd for will be studied
aca<lc1nica1ly and devices exhibited for keeping such in t.hP
school room. The npplicntion of the project-problem method
will be fully presented. One hundred wide awake and would
be up-to.date teachers are <le-sirc<l to fill the lecture roorn. ('::.n
you not qualify?
9-1 1 . Science Hall. Professor Shcrzer.
2. ll'oodcraft Nuturc Study. 1 unit.
'l'he aiin of this course is to bring the student into close t,0uc.h '"·ith
Nature, so thn.t he may beco1ne familiar with t.he common forms
of liie about hirn, such as the common birds1 butterflies, flo,vers,
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trees, etc. So1ne of our civic problctns connected ,Yith the world
about us nre discussed and studied "·ith the text:, liodgc anu',
Dawson's Civic Biology, as the inspiration. l'vh�t:h of the work
is done in the field.
rrhc course is desi!:,rtlcd to give t,l1e nttture study kno\\·lcdgc c:Bpe.· ·
cially
needed by those in charge of Cnn1p Fire Girl81 the Bo\· ,
.
Scouts, \Voodcrnft League, nnd si111ilar org;:1nizations. It ii · ·.
1
intended to be specially helpful to teachers of nature study, bu;
it deals with infonnation ,,·hich every teacher of nuturnl scienct
"
in high school and lower grades should know.
St.udentB should find it convenient to be provided with t.r:unping
clothes, including stout shoes. J<'icld glasses arc ve1y helpful
nnd even an ordinary opera glass is of n1uch use.
So1ne of the reference books ·used arc Barrow's IVIichiglln Bird
I..ifc, Reed's Bird c;uidc, :rvlichigan Trees, by Otis, l\1ot.h Book, bv
Holland, 1\1nerican Insects, by I\ellogg, and New l\'l nnual �i
Botany, by Gray.
7-9. Science Hall. Associntc Professor Godtbrd.
PHYSIOLOGY

ls. Physio/o!]!f. Ye unit..
A course' designed especially to meet the needs of institute studcm,
and others desiring a revie,v of general physiology. 1'hc inain
topics of physiology and hygiene that are likely to be touched
upon in the county exa1ninations ,rill be considered. Sarne good
modem text will be nsed as n basis for the discussions and demon
strations. Bring your latest text. Eellogg and O'Shea's "Henlil,
Habits" is recornn1cnded.
3-4. Science Hull. Miss Supc.

2. 1'eachers' Physiology and Hygiene. 1 unit.
This course seeks to make a direct appeal to efficient, healthful
living through class discussions of the relation of exercise, slee1i1
eating, bathing and dressing to our daily ,vork and ultimate su.c
cess. The endeavor is to create first, the right attitude of n1ind
toward the body; secondly, to establish right habits of living on
basic physiological principles.
To these ends the anatomy and physiology of the chief systems oi
organs will be as fully demonstrated us possible, and their proper
care set forth.
About one-fifth of the time is devoted to the hygiene of the
organs.
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The class work consists of lectures, dc1nonst-rations and recitations.
7.9 Science Hall. Associate Professor Phelps.
Jb. SeX Educal-ion. ],� unit.
The social , or n1oral, ncc<ls for instruct.ion in the field of sex hygiene,
and the sex problems of boys and girls, and of youth will be treated
in round table discussions. A large reference library is open for
class use.
1 1-12. Science Hall. Associate Professor Phelps.
Sa, jlJcntal Jlygicnc. �,f unit.
Just, as there arc certain conditions that, dctcrn1inc the easy, norn1al
functioning of the body, so there arc ccrt.ain conditions that
detcrn1inc t.he sanity or pois:c of the n1ind. 'fhis cour;-;c in !\Icntal
J-lvgicnc is designed to st.udy sornc of these conditions, with
sJ;ecial reference to childhood and youth. 'fhc int.reduction to
the course consists of a re,·iew of the anat-01ny and physiology of
the nervous systern, and of the glands of internal secretion. rfhe
class discussions will be based on Cannon's ;;Bodily Chnngcs in
Pain, Hung;cr1 Fenr, nnd R.a ge," nnd Crilc1 s " Origin of the Erno
t.ions." 'fhis course is prerequisite t.o 5b i \Yhich 1n:1)' be taken
by correspondence.
1-2. Science llall. Associate Professor Phelps.

GEOLOGY

'2b. The Making of Our Earth. Yz u nit., or 1 unit.
This course is intended ns an introduction to the field of Geology.
It is n field, laboratory nnd clnss-roon1 study of ho,v the planet
Earth c:unc to be as 1nan now secs it; of ho,v the geologist
reads the story of the rocks and soil; of how the plains and
n1ountains, lakes and rivers c:nnc into existence.
} t, assumes no previous kno\\·}edge on t.hc part of the student., only
an interest. in ihc wny things caine to be. No text ,vill be used,
but a note-book will be assernbled, containing the observations
made in field :rnd labornt-0ry.
Would yon not like to join in these explorations?
2�4. Professor Sherzer.

* In Professor Sherzer's absence the Natural S:::ien·:e Department wiBhes'ito
announce that after six n1onths' study of the actiYe ,·olcanoes in the Hawaiian
Islands, Dr. Sherzer will come back to us with touch that. is new in the way of
specimens and pictures as well as e."Cperience. "�e be.<speak an unusually iriter
est.ing surnmer for his students.

L1NNOUNCEJJJEN1' OP
PENMANSIDP

1'he 11i1u oi the course is to t.rain student.:s t.o express Utought in p
rapid hnnd '\\Titing "·it.bout conscious physicnl effort .
. A credit in writing is parned by sutisfyiug three requiretncnts �
foll9ws:
Pen pn1ctice, Blackboard writing, and :i final written report on cla�'.
1untlllgen1ent and 1ncthods of t.eaching "Titing.
Text-book, The Teaching of Handwriting, by Freeman.
�"-n advanced course for those desiring to .supcrvi�e writing in publie
schools is now offered. Hours, 7-8 and 11-12; 4-5.
High school rooms. Mr. Harry M. Hill.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
General Statement

This department offers \\'Ork of two kinds :
(a) Physical 1'raining. rfhis consists of practice in the gyinnasium,
field, or S\\·in1n1i11g pool, designed to ilnprove the physical condition of
student..s and requiring no preparation of lessons outside of the cbss
period. Here the classes for 1nen and "·on1en nre separate and a special '
suit- is necessary.
(b) Physical Education. This consists of lectures, recitations nnd:
lnboratory '\\'Ork, designed to prepare teach<"rs anU supcrVisors of
physicul t-l'aining. 'fhesc classes nrc, with a few exceptions, open to
both rnen and wo1nen.
Each student is gi\'en n. physical cxa1ninntion on cnt.cring nnd effort
is 1nade to 1nake the ,,·ork beneficial and to prevent injury. ]'hose wLo
are disabled or physically unfit for certain parts of the ,vork are given
special exercises suited to their needs. A. specitd class of wo1ncn is conducted with this object in view.
(Sec Course W 22).
Credits and Requirements

. The College requires physical training of nll candidates for the life
certifica.te. � 'The requireznent is usually four terrns; the .specific require-'
ment for each group of students is stated in the outlines of the various
curriculit in the year-book. (Sec pages -.)
Students should begin physical trtlining; at once on entering to avoid
trouble due to conflicts and cr()wding of work thnt are apt to· occur if jf;.
is left to be done fater.
Work in physicnl training is marked and credited as in other sub, .
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·ects, the nature of �.he work making regularity of attendance even 1uore
J essrrry thnn ia other college work.
ne�rcdits for physical training nn<l for other subjects 'arc not inter
changeub!e ; that is, exti'il credits in physict1l �raining cannot be used in
!nee of acade mic or professional subjects that a student lacks, nor
�!ill extra credits in other college subjects take the place of the re-quired
units of physical trnining.
Physical Training for Women

\V4. Elem entary Gymnastics, Dancing and Ganws. Y2 unit.
Gvn1nastic 111ntcrinl for upper grades.
8-9. Miss Clark.

\V7, J[atetial 1·n Physical rrraining for lAwer Grades.

!,� unit.
1narching
story
plays,
song
plays,
dances
s,
and gamea
nnstic
1
Gv1n
·suited to the lower grades of the public schools. Designed for
grade te..<tchers ,vho w ish ·to keep up-to-Uatc in this phase of the
activities of their pupils.
7-8. Mi.ss Clnrk.

Wll, Folk Dancing. J.'.i unit.
In this course arc given a variety of dances con1ing frorn foreign
hu1ds and expressive of the life of the people.
3-4, 4-5. Associate Professor Burton.

\V12, Swimmhig.

31 unit.
in
swinuning
various st-rokes 1 diving, et.c.
course
A
11-12, 2-3, 3-4, 4-5. l\liss Quigley.

'l'e1111is. 7� unit.
The lG college courts afford sununer students a fine opportunity
to learn nnd practice this popular outdoor ga1ne. Soft soled
shoes are required.
8-9."+5. Miss Quigley. G::30-7:30-Miss Curtis.

\vis.

W22. Special Jlygierl'ic and Corrective J?xerc£ses. 3,� unit.
A special class for students ,,·ho ure not strong enough to do the
usual fonns of physical training a.nd for those ,vho arc in special
need of certain kinds of exercise.
1-2. A...ssistant Professor Bacon.
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ANNOUNCEMRNT OP
Physical Training for Men

A-I s2. Gyuu1as,jun J r(lcticc on Jlor.-;c, Bars and Jfats.
8-9. .Associate Professor ?\lcCulloch.
>

!<! unit.

113. Swi11u11.ing. Y2 unit.
The new swinuning pool, 2-1 by GO feet and fro,n ,.J: to 8 feet deep;
affords opportunit.y for evcny n1tn1 in t.hc college to lc:1rn swim.
1ning:, diving, and life saving. E.aeh 1nan is expected to be able
1 0 swirn a t least 100 yards :ind to use a t least :J strokes.
(i::30-7 :30. llfr. Lathers.
J\14. 'Tennis. 1 unit.
The college courts nfford opportunit.y for fro1n ·10 to 50 1nen to
play tennis.
3-4. Associa t.e Profes�or ?\-IcCulloch and assistants.
l\l9. Base Ball. 1 unit.
The "·ork includes practice in playing and suggestions as to coach
ing and cnring for the physieal condition of the n1e11.
3-5. .:\ssoci�ltc Professor l\IcCulloch.
Physical Education Courses
ln the following scientific nnd professional courses students may earn
l'Cf,,rtilar acadc1nic credit.
8. 'Peaching Physical Training in the Grades. 1 unit.
rrhis course is designed for grade teachers who wish to bcco1nc able
to teach physical training successfully. rrhc principles and prac
tice of teaching g:uncs, plays, n1arching nnd posture exercises,
using the I\-Iichignn physic:11 training course as n1atcrinl.
7-9. ..\.ssociat.c Professor Burton.
J.3. G'amts and .1ithlctics for Girls. 1 unit.
Organization of n1annge1ncnt of playgrounds nnd nthlctics for girls.
'fhe ·n1orc popular ga111cs J such as basket ball, base ball, tennis1
and volley ball will be studied and the rules and ways of plllying
nnd coaching discussed. Badge tests and track e\'cnt s arc also
included.
9-1 1 . Miss Curtis.
15. Theory of Athletics. 1 unit..
•>\.- course designed to give 1nen who expect
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foot, ball, base ball, ancl basket ball an inhma!e knowledge of
the technique nnd strategy of these g:unes. It includes a d is�
cussion of training, diet, t.rcut.Incnt of injuries, rules, hints to
officials, cquipn1cnt, signnls and plays, etc.
0-11. Associate Professor McCulloch.

18. Camp Fire and Girl Sco1lls.
A course designed to train lenders for these lines of girls' club v.rork.
2-11. Assistant Professor \Volie.

Zl:l, AdnU: n-istration of Physical Training in Public Schools. yf unit.
Selection of 1nntcrinl, planning of daily, ,vcckly and ye..'lrly outlines,
and the handling of gan1csi contests, etc., ninong large numbers.
1-2. Assistnnt Professor \Yolfe.
HYGIENE COURSES

!. School IIygicnc. 1 unit.
:\ text-book course, supplcnwntecl by lectures and library \\'Ork on
yarious topics of hygiene in schools.
2--1. Assistant Professor Bacon.

3. Teaching llygienc {n the Grades. 51 unit.
Selection of topics, pb.nning of courses, and teaching of lessons to
the children of the various grades. Health inspection is also
included.
11-12, Assist. a nt Professor J3acon.
PHYSICS

During the suu1n1cr tcrn1 the physical laboratories will be open to
:tll who desire either elcinentary or college courses in Laboratory Prac
tice. Physics 18 is recommended for those who have not hml a good
high school course or wish to rcvic\\' for teaching purposes. Physics O
and JO should be elected by those who have had Courses 4, 5, 6.
Physics 5, or ()allege Physics 2, is offered for those ,vho have had
high school physics and trigonometry. This will be available for those
?.·ho have started degree \\·ork and wish to earn further cre1it during the
sumn1cr session.
5. College 7,hysics 2. 1 unit.
This course covers the work m College Physics which is regularly
given during the ·winter tenn. It includes I\1echanics and
Sound.
Daily, 9-11. Seiencc Hall. Assistant Professor Smith.
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8. Principles of Physics. 1 unit.
It is ain1c<l in this course to present the subject- of elcrnen
physics ,vith reference to its bearing upon the conunon tl
of life. 1'he course is prinu1rily int.ended ns H review for tho&;
who have had the subject in high school with inadequate faeil iti�
for concrete dcn1011stration. No l:lbor:.1t.ory \\'Ork nccoinpanj�·
the course. A special feature of this eoursc in the study of the
transn1ission of power used by the electric ro�Hl which pas..�
through the ca1npus, and the 1nuuicip!tl pu1nping and ligh tln1r
station operated by the IIuron Iliver. 'fhc \Yirclcss st.nt,ion 1 · �
t"ined by the Department of Physics will be studied and some oi
the Edison power houses opcrntcd by the Huron River will al1-0
be visited.
7-9. Science liall. Assistant Professor S1nith.
9. Aduanccd Laboratory Practice 1. I unit..
1�his course includes the regular ,vork in l\Technnics and Light, nnd
should be elect.eel by spceiulizing student und others desiri ng
laborntory work in advance of that of the high school. The
course follows Physics 5 and G.
D;1ily, 2-4-. Scicnee I-Iall. .Assistant Professor f:i111ith tln{l as.si.stani.
10. Advanced Laboratory Practice 2. 1 unit.
1"his course includes the regular .college work in Electricit.Y :1nd
Magnetism and Heat, nm! follows Physics 4.
Daily, 2�1. Science Hall. Assistant Professor Smith and assista ni.

18. Physical Laboratory Practice. 1 unit.
.A.. general course in ele1nentn. ry laborntory prnctice, with full quiz
upon the entire subject. Mny be taken by those who have had
a full year of physics in a high school, but have had insufficient'
laboratory practice, or by those ,vho wish in this ,va_y to 8ccure a
practical. revie,v of elen1entary physics ,vith the prospeet of
teaching it from the experimental standpoint.
Daily, 2-·1. Science Hall. Assistant.
TRAINING DEPARTMENT
1"he '1'raining Dcpart.1nent will hold n school for observation duri1ig�
t.h c first four weeks of t.he summer term. The kindergarten and e1e:·
n1entary grades fron1 the first to the eighth inclusive \Yill be in session
froin eight to eleven each day. It is the purpose to n1akc the dc1:nqn·
st.ration work of special value to observers and to that Pnd a confcrcn_��
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.-0d will follow the teaching of each lesson. All instruction ,vill be in
!��:\u1nds of teachers c:;pet:ially adapted t.o th.is ,vork. During the con
1utve an opportunity to discuss no.t only the
fere nce the obser vers ,rill
taught, but also the progressive 1nethods
lesson s which have just been
.nry school curriculun1.
ts
of
the
cle1ncnt
subjec
nll
g
cdvin
und
excn1plify
a
sociaNzcrl
school ,vhcrc the children's
will
Eacl�l gr:tdc
leaching.
the
,,·ill be given throughof
basis
Lessons
the
forn1
es
viti
acti
ut the grn,ks to illustrat� the following types of work: (1) the study
�csson; (2) t.hc :1pprcciation lesson, including the prose, pocn1, picture
ond nature lessons; (:l) the "how to study" lesson; and (4) the project
probkin n1cthod, by ,vhich is incant a series of lessons covering a unit of
work involving certnin problcnls which the pupils recognize as being
their own 1 whether set up b)' the teacher or the pupils thcrriselves or a
coinbination of bot.h.
The sun1n1cr session of the training school \\'ill be sort of an "edu
cntiona1 clinic 1 ' ,,·here experienced teachers n1ay be assisted in read
justing t.hcn1sch·(•s to 1-hc new ideas in education and inexperienced
tcnchcrs 111:1.y bccon1e i::on1ewhat familiar ,vith actual schoolroon1
conditions.
On nccount oi the dmnund for an opportunity to do practice teaching
during the suir1111cr tcrn1, a roo1n containing sections from the fourth,
fifth, and sixth grades \\'ill be opened for a lin1ited nuu1ber of practice
teachers. Credit \\'ill be given for this \\'Ork.
A speci:11 card granting the privilege of obscrvaiio.n rnust be secured
at the training dcparhncni office before entering the various grade
roon1s. 'fhis e:1rd is given only to those ,vho present a classification
blank showing that they are regularly enrolled as summer school
students.
Students c1ceting observation 1nust report regularly to the training
te.acher in charge. 'fhc hour fron1 cloven to t\vclve, ,vith the exception
of Fridays, ·will be set apart for infor1nal conference ,vith the training
ten.clier.
]'i,,To credit i,.s given in lhU:l departnwnl during the su:nnnCr tenn except in
the case of those students especially assigned to the rooni set apart for
pracli'.cc teacldng, but a certificate of attendance 1nny be issued by the
superintendent to those teachers ,vho lw.ve been regular in their obser
vation \\'ork.
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ALUMNI NEWS LETTER

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
Sunday, June 19
7 :30
Baccalaureate Exercises
CLASS DAY-Monday, June 20
9:30
Degree Class Exercises
11:00
Organ Recital-Third Floor, Main Bldg.
2:00
Life Certificate Class Exercises
8:30
Chinese Operetta
ALUMNI DAY-Tuesday, June 21

p. m.
a.
a.
p.
p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

Alumni Headquarters Room 111, Administration Bldg.
11:00 a. m.
Conservatory Musical
2:30 p. m.
Alumni Meeting
Life Certificate Class Tea to Alumni and
4:00 p. m.
Friends at Headquarters
Reception: To Alumni, Former Students and
Friends, in corridors of Administration Bldg. 8:00 p. m.
COMMENCEMENT DAY-Wednesday, June 22
Commencement Exercises
9:30 a. m.
12:00 m.
Commencement Dinner
The Commencement Dinner will be served in the
Gymnasium. Alumni, former students and friends are
cordially invited to attend.
All exercises in Pease Auditorium except Organ Re
cital, Reception and Class Tea.

Dear Alumnus:
As the close of another school year approaches the
thoughts of your Alma Mater revert with pleasure to the
days when you were dwelling within her gates. And
you, perchance, are thinking of her and are now eagerly
welcoming the greeting and the message which comes to
you today.
The importance of this Annual Alumni News Letter
lies not merely in reminding you of the place and work
of your college. It is good for the latter to look herself
over and attempt to see herself in a twelve-months' per·
spective. She is anticipating your return at commence·
ment time and she gives one last critical glance in the
mirror before she turns to greet you. Although you are
her most generous critic she is always a trifle anxious
lest she should not appear at her best. Yet she wishes
to be entirely frank with members of the family, hence
she will try to tell you just what she sees as she gazes
into the magic mirror of the immediate past.
At first glance it seems that the year has been un·
usually quiet with little or nothing of the spectacular,
yet upon closer scrutiny the glass reveals changes here
and there, and many events of particular interest. As
she watches the movements of her faculty she sees first
some
NEW ARRIVAIB
Mr. R. A. Wells, Professor of Mathematics and Dean
of Park College, Parkville, Missouri, entered the Depart·
ment of Mathematics last fall as associate professor.
Miss Christabel Sawyer was transferred to the Depart·
ment of Latin, to fill the vacancy caused by Miss Alli·
son's temporary absence.

Professor Theo. W. H. Irion, at one time president
of the Girls' Junior College at Columbia, Missouri, is now
i:in associate professor in the Department of Education.
In addition to his class work he is engaged in research
along novel educational lines.
Miss Jessie Richardson of Minnesota, a graduate of
Carleton College, and a graduate student from the Uni
versity of Minnesota, has been appointed assistant pro
fessor in the Department of Home Economics. Miss
Nellie Ferrin of Kansas, a graduate of Columbia Univer
sity, has also entered the Department, taking the place
of Miss Inez Rutherford. The "Hom-E-Con" and the
cafeteria courses are under the direction of Miss Con
stance Porter of South Carolina, a graduate of Winthrop
College for Women.
Mr. Walter P. Leary, a student of Mr. Herbert With
erspoon, is taking the place of Mr. Carl Lindegren, who
will return to the College next fall.
Miss Carolina H. Supe, a graduate of the University
of Michigan, and of the Battle Creek Training School for
Nurses, i s an assistant in the Department of Natural
Science, and visiting nurse for the Training School.
Two changes have occurred in the faculty of the
Training School. Miss Olive Paine, a graduate of Chicago
University, has succeeded Miss Lewis i n the Prospect
School I{indergarten. Mr. Vell Chamberlin, from Colgate
University, has been instructor of Public Speaking in
the High School.
Miss Ellatheda Spofford, a graduate of our own Pub·
lie School Music Course and a student of the New Eng
land Conservat<iry of Music, is an instructor i n the Con·
servatory.

Next, the mirror reveals the faces of those who have
been granted
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Time was when no one thought a teacher should do
aught else but continue in the same routine year after
year. Not so now. The growing recognition that mem
bers of the teaching profession need a change of scene
and opportunities for recuperation and further study
finds M. S. N. C. at the fore. This year an unusual num
ber of the faculty have been away on leave of absence.
Professors Putnam and Norton have been traveling in
California and other portions of the West for a part of
the year. Visiting No1111al Schools has been on the pro
g-ram.
Miss Allison, of the Department of Latin, has been
studying in Rome, having obtained a fellowship in the
American Academy of Classical Studies. She will return
in time for the summer school.
Professor Sherzer spent six months in the Hawaiian
Islands investig·ating· volcanic action. He has been kept
busy since his return exhibiting his slides and other ma
terial and entertaining· delig·hted audiences with an ac
count of his experiences.
Professor Bertram G. Sn�ith, of the Department of
Natural Science, is taking the spring term for sc-ientific
study and investigation.
Miss Rutherford has spent the year at home gaining
a well-dese1·ved rest.
Four of our number have been in New York City.
Professor Roberts spent part of the fall term visiting
schools and conferring with educational leaders in Teach-

ers' College and elsewhere. Miss Hintz and Mr. Linde
gren have spent the entire year in New York, the forme r
working for her master's degree in Columbia University,
and the latter studying and teaching in the Witherspoon
Studio. Miss Wombaugh has been engaged in finishing
study for a master's degree in Teachers' College since
the middle of the year.
Then the College is happy to see a number of her
faculty who are spreading her fame abroad and who for
a season engage in interesting
ACTIVITIES IN OTHER SCHOOLS
An evidence of the widening recognition of the Nor
mal College is the increasing demand for members of our
faculty in other summer schools. Professor Alexander
and Mr. Breakey of the Conservatory return to Berkeley,
California, for another term in the music department of
the University summer session. In addition to assisting
Professor Alexander, Mr. Breakey is to give a piano re
cital in the Greek Theatre.
Miss Foster, of the Conservatory, has accepted a
position to teach music for the summer in the State Nor
mal College at Greeley, Colorado.
Professor Bowen felt obliged to refuse an invitation
to return to the California Normal School at San Jose in
charge of physical education. Miss Paine spends the
summer term in San Jose teaching kindergarten theory
and practice.
Professor H. C. Lott is to take charge this summer
of the Department of Education in the State Normal Col
lege, Dillon, Montana.

The College reviews with satisfaction the
PUBLICATIONS OF THE YEAR
The Training Department has ready for publication
outlines for guidance of observation of teaching.
A graded list of library books for rural schools has
been arranged by the Department of Rural Education in
conference with Miss Andrews, the Reference Librarian.
Professor D'Ooge's "Concise Latin Grammar," pub
lished by Ginn and Company, adds one more to the im
portant contributions the author has made in this field.
Besides these signs of progress there have been a
few noteworthy
DEVELOPMENTS AT HOME
The extension of our student health service has been
a notable step in advance. The work is under the di
rection of a faculty committee which meets at intervals
to outline general policy and diSC\lSS special cases of im
portance. The regular physical examinations at the
opening of the year are continued as usual. In addition,
more careful attention is given to absences from class,
this being made possible by co-operation of instructors
and house-presidents, who report daily. Miss Bacon is
giving considerable time to prompt investigation to re
ported absences for illness. Miss Supe is rendering the
same service to children of the Training School. When
conditions indicate need of further attention the cases
are referred to Dr. Snow, who confers, advises. and, when
it seems necessary, recommends medical or surgical aid.
Mrs. Robinson, the college nurse, gives expert co-opera
tion at Health Cottage. A special feature established
there this year is a weekly eye clinic in charge of Dr.

--Theron Langford, '93, which is a great saving t-0 our
students, who formerly spent much time in getting ex
aminations at the Ann Arbor hospitals. This splendid
team work on the part of so many agencies has peculiar
value in a Normal School not only as an important pre
ventive of serious illnesses but as an educational factor
in the lives of prospective teachers. We are justly proud
of it.
The prevailing· business depression has given added
stimulus to our interest in students needing financial
help. Morrison Cottage, a co-operative residence house
for girls at 712 Emmet Street, is finishing its second .suc
cessful year. It enables us to give scholarships valued at
about $150 each, to six deserving students. The Con
temporary Club has established a small loan fund for
freshmen g'irls. The Abigail Roe Memorial Scholarship
fund will be presented at Commencement time by the
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority. Other loan funds are in pro
cess of accumulation. Doesn't some member of the alum
ni want to help?
A long-considered project was launched last fall when
the cafeteria in the Triangle Terrace was opened by the
Department of Home Economics under the expert man
agement of Miss Porter. The initial year has witnessed
many problems but success has so far attended the ex
periment that the "Home-E-Con" bids fair to be an es
tablished as well as a much appreciated part of our col
lege life.
The Department of Home Economics gave a dinner in
the department rooms this spring to the Merchants' As
sociation of Michigan. This is one of the signs of the
new times. The value of education in Home Economics

is coming to be recognized by hard-headed business men.
The Department is to maintain a Home Economics Center
in Cass Technical High School, Detroit, during the sum
mer school. An excellent opportunity for teachers to get
in touch with latest theories and experiments.
Ellen Richards House, at 306 North Normal, used
now three years as a co-operative residence for college
girls, is this spring maintained by the senior class in
Home Economics. Under the direction of Miss Faulkner
the g·irls are thereby carrying on their laboratory work
m Household Administration.
The Training School is nothing if not up to date.
Intelligence tests have been made this year of every child
i n attendance. The median intelligence quotient has
proved to be higher than the average. But that is no
news. Every alumnus remembers the ability of these
children's predecessors in the Training· School to give him
sleepless nights and anxious days. Only we didn't call
it "I. Q." then.
One of the attractive features in the main corridors
this year has been the appearance every week or two of
a table laden with g·ay blossoms from the college green
house or gardens and presided over by a member of the ·
Garden Project Club. Radishes, onions and other "garden
sass" for spreads and picnics, too. In this way over.$300
has been raised by the Club for the purchase of tools for
use in the agriculture classes, besides bringing cheer and
beauty to enliven the drabness of our work-a-day life.
It would do your heart good to see the boys buying plants
and bouquets to take home to their mothers on a week
end. Honest, that's so!
The Sylvan Theatre, dedicated last year to the mem·

ory of our boys who m;i.de the supreme sacrifice in the
World War, has been turned over to the Department of
Natural Science for completion and supervision. Part of
our land which lies to the north west of the campus
proper is to be converted into a memorial park for these
same boys. The Men's Union is already raising a fund
for this purpose.
In the mirror of the year the college now sees re
flected events which stand out in spirited outline against
the calm background of normal activities. Among these
are the
INTERCOLLEGIATE EVENTS
From the Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest at Albion
her children brought home laurels. Miss Catharine Hut
ton won first place in the contest for women, and Donald
Ross second place in the contest for m.en.
The Women's Debating Team in their first intercol
legiate venture won a double victory in the debate with
the Normal School at Bowling Green, Ohio. · The men's
team was not quite as fortunate, yet they made an ad
mirable showing against their opponents, the Detroit
Junior College. The Normal's younger children had their
very first debating team in the High School this year.
This team did some excellent work, winning three out of
five debates over strong rivals.
With satisfaction the College reviews the intercol
legiate events in football, baseball, and basketball. In th(
latter her boys made a splendid record. They lost only
one M. I. A. A. game, tying with Mt. Pleasant for first
place. This is a creditable showing for the first year of
our re-entrance after 20 years into the Michigp.n Inter
collegiate Athletic Association.

For the first time in her history the college has had
a dual swimming meet. We contested for natatorial
honors with Detroit Junior College.
CAMPUS EVENTS
First among these in historical interest and colorful
loveliness stands the Pilgrim Pageant, given by the Col
lege on the Wednesday before Thanksgiving. Your Alma
Mater is particularly proud of this event as it showed her
how beautifully her children can work together. Every
department of the school was represented in the Pageant,
from the babies in the Kindergarten to the President
himself, and everybody co-operated in the costuming and
staging.
The most impressive and dignified event of the year
was the demobilization of the Service Flag. The beauti
ful service was held in Pease Auditorium, with the Men's
Union in cl,arge.
The Annu,al Christmas Party exceeded, if that were
possible, its predecessors in gaiety and splendor. How
dull and drab the close of the fall quarter would now seem
without it!
A new comer among c.ampus events is the Mid
Winter Circus put on by the Department of Physical
Education under the direction of Mr. McCulloch and Miss
Wolfe. It was such a success that it
probably be
come an annual event.

will

The Chinese Operetta staged this spring by the Con
servatory under the direction of Professor Alexander and
Mr. Walter Leary, is next reflected in the mirror. The
College recalls with pleasure the charm of the music, the

cleverness of the lines, and the loveliness of the staging
and costuming. This was another co-operative affair.
Art lent a hand to Music. All the stage settings, decora
tions, and costumes were made by the Art Department.
The Operetta won such favor that it has been decided to
repeat it during Commencement week, and also during
the summer session. Come and see it.
Last and gayest among campus pictures is the
May Day on the Green, lovelier and more picturesque
than ever this year. This event is one that the towns
people particularly appreciate. By the hundreds they
climb the college hill, no matter how warm the day,
to take their place upon the hillside from whence they
can watch the maidens tell in rhythmic, colorful sym
bolism the story of Spring.
Your college would have you note for a moment the
reflection of an event less gay than the preceding, but
one of which she is justly proud. This is the Mid-Year
Conference, which surpassed in every way those that had
gone before. Many of the campus visitors at the time
spoke enthusiastically about the splendid program, and
many said that they had attended few conferences as
worthwhile, helpful, and inspiring as this one had been.
Another factor on the campus for inspiration and
culture has been the Art Exhibit held from time to time
in the Art Gallery in the Administration Building. These
exhibits, placed there by the Ypsilanti Art Association,
have been enjoyed by many, both students and citizens.
One of the most notable was a collection of water colors
from the American Water Color Society.
Last but not least the College reviews iR the glass
the activities of the various

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
The Women's League and the Men's Union, especial
ly the latter have contributed much towards a live col
lege spirit.
The Christian Associations have had a successful year.
County Clubs have flourished, and Literary, and Depart·
ment Clubs have been carrying on their usual varied
lines of activity.
And now, as the pictures fade in the mirror of the
past, and the survey is ended your Alma Mater with
outstretched hand and a smile of welcome turns to await
your coming. To those of you who cannot return this
year she sends a greeting and the wish that all may be
well with you.
Sincerely yours,
The M. S. N. C.

For Clas. Reunion see following page.

CLASS REUNIONS
1891 All members of the class are invited to meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Hatch, 112 N. Washington St., at
4:30, Tuesday afternoon, June 21.
1901 All members of the class are requested to write
Mr. Fred H. Zeigen, Ypsilanti, for further infor
mation regarding reunion.
. 1906 All members of the class a.re requested to write
Miss Edith L. Hoyle, 427 Hamilton Place, Ann
Arbor, for further information regarding reunion.
1911 All members of the class are requested to write
Mrs. Nina Dikeman Bakker, 12 E. Webster Street,
Muskegon, for further information regarding re
union.

